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THIE PtE SBYTEIAN,
!IARCHI 1869.

Y- X another coluniri uill bc
found a short âtaesiaent o

Swhat the deputation are do.
iDg Who liaV< uaîdurtikeî
the duty of stirring tir the

the Churchion elairo

QnesCollce.e Lt is utitices.-

favor of the ioveient tur the
permancnit endowimnt of t1aif in-

sti*tution, which is nt once se ciùoCly ens.
nected rçit.h car Church, andi bas nt the
saine âime dette sO nîcl to promûùto. gtneml
educaticin of a bigher standard than cciîld
otherwise have been obltaiined. Fur il.
should not bc fnirgotten, whil3j recgartlisg
the University. front our p'.trax *i nvn-
bers of the Church o? ScQtl.aiad in Ct'ana
thut ire Mnst aLs) lol at it as Cnpi-nsm.
anràous fe)r the ,qpread of a libera!edca
tien axnng our fellow couiitr%,iie ,
whether these trace their origin to Sctlzuatd
or net. There is a donble daty laid UPOSI
tie CllegO-tbat whichi is dite to flie
Church; te, aise up an e-duc.ted iinîihttrv
to fil her va-cant chnr-oý. and that wrlàol 8'11
due to thc vonxiunitjv in whieh j: ii
.plzced. The circuistances under %ii hidi
Ui C1cb ia estabiWwId, tiUwItsxi.
bilitv nt the tiine at ias fouîad&tld uf proi% Mi.
in- a liberal e-ducation f-%r tlosie %,vit" did
flot 4fe-el theniselves justified inc'aszIn.
&t ie liata raies ad dicipine of
'thc Church e? England, iicla ut thiat
turne beld an iron - s.p toier tite fuds
previd2d for surnrior education are ncoir,
ire)! kniown, and miust nnt lm ovcr.xo e
'irben thec daims e? Queen's Colc~e noe
laid beore thc publie. Lt would fliaw* b
a mistake to cmfinc the appral teoulr
own pp! Ther, it is traie, niay te
onsidcred as priaiarily intemted irn itQ
efficient maintenance. Its naine ia iMenti.
lied, with theirs- ina honour they are bound
to Eustala Lt3 in Mcznury of irbat ft lms

dnc, even although froni urntoward circuni-
stances, it iray have fallen short o? its just
nims. they shonld feel theniselves calledI
upoa to place it in a more efficient position.
But it is flot they alone who have derived
bencfit from its establishmnent and mainte-
fianc, nor are the alumni and graduates, the
only participants in its tcachings. There
ims nnt one of the learned profeýssons in
whlai Queen's is flot represented, but
wlao can trace tlie imepulse g.iven to, educa-
tiom by the Grannmar Schools taught by
those u-ho übtaincd their instruction in
Queen's Col~eand received irithin its
iralis the tliorou.rh trnir.in- whichi enabled,
thieni.cawrli to traintothers? In this view,
and ire eliere it tobe oniva fuir vicir to tzike
of it, the countrv at large oaies a deep
debt ofi gratitude te, an instlitution wlîich
Ias beený misrepresented and abusedl as
utterlv "elfish and sectarian. and cntirely
oppt.s-'d ta ic) h liberal spirit of the age.

Up til! the fine ire irite, the amnunt
sxa~riedlias renched k-15,000. ht is a

p-ind marnest e? sruccxss. but it is nctsncess
aelicvd.Soxnethinge- of the fixeling ire

bave indicated as that which Eshnuld e.vist
bas- cridently been feh. -is is ecarlv sxoira
1.v the fiiet tbat Mmbers ni other c-ne
lia'.11 denoininatinns bcesides our owin have
c.oattributed ha Uic surn aircadv pr;omisCd.
The iiiore the c-docatinnl necssiu'ies o? the
l'rtivince arm knrown and realised, the more
num.err-m-- ir are persnaded. ill) Ix tbr-soc
sub.cripti-s- But Much espcctatinns nust
nott benite anur oivn penlple into rtUaxing
thr-ir c$rsor Wesscning thtir subseriptions.
l-Jacll Presbi-teri-, Chd Session, Caeh
laîjiiister, ct-erv family. cvùry- Churcli ment-
ber slîculd cansider it a duty to plua the
Collcge ira such a statcef cfficzy that it
thalI be second -, ne cther ina the Datunialn
ci? Canadni wonld ue could %ny on this
Coentiiernt.

Bat ie is necessary for the wiark tobe
donc. Lt is not one ta bc acconiplished by
a sadden spamiodice ffort. SyÈtematic,
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steay, peî'sevcring labour is requircd. The In a new country, so long as real pro-
active co-aperatiou of ail mnust be given to perty is comparatively worthless, and there
carry on the work. Enthusiasm rnay be is slight motive to litigation, the defeets in
raised, and indeed 10 some emtent is re- registration are flot mucli realized ; but we
quired, but entliusiasm is apt to evaporate are treasuringô up Iarnily feuds without num-
unless sustained by thorough conviction of ber for the generations that are to corne
the necessity of the work being done after us, for w:int of a littie attention to
thoronghly. So far, we re.ioice to say, it these matters just now. For instance,
lias bcen doue in earncst. «The congrega- owing to the fact that in Upper Canada,
lions viited have done well. After the until the present year, 11o provision was
excitement is over how mucli more will made for the conîpulsory registratiou
they do? That is the crucial test of their of births and deablis, even the widows and
earnestuess, ana -we sincerely trust that they orphans of oui- ministers have had their
will prove that the confidence reposed in the ril.,ts to participate in thxe fund, specially
willing-ness-of the ability there neyer created for their support, ixnpeiled by the
could be any doubt-of the people to do want of legal evidence of births and deallis
their part in this work will not c shor. n in question. Ana if the importance of
to have been misplaced. 1registration dia Dot force itzself upon the

A cireular from the Conveneur of the; s inds of ministers; in regard to tbeir own
Synod's (3eneral Committee lias been childi-en, mucli less likdey werc fliey to
printed, wirhl it is intendcd shall bc placed preserve a record of the births of other
in the hands of cadhi neniber of congrnega- people"s childi-en. That thc public arc
tionai committees. jbeginning towake up o flic real gravity of

Sucli negcot is manifcst fron thic faict that
__ hve epetedl calcdaI-several corporate bodies hiave latcly taken,

__aerpmel ale t up the question. namuely, flic Medical
- tention in these pages 10 Couneil of the Dominion, the Bpiscopal

Sthc need for iniprovomlent Churci ini connection 'with tlic thurch of
in the regListxation laws, England, an lcCnd rsyterian,

regord the Province of Church. It is to be hc'ped our -(hurch will
rcgads ie i-ovn C ~1 also iakc bei-self licard on so important a

Ontario, flie importance qLestion, and fiat some Presbytcry will
of having complote statis- ioverture the Syxxod on flic subject.

fet.fittics lias made iLtsehf so fan Intimately connected with tbc question

locý lezdurin f l as pseono w lic i of registration. is thec marriage law in thc
locl l~isatuc aBi wa pasedwhih:Province of Quebec, wivhih is monstrously

baking ic circumastances of a ncw country oc'dd iigsc rvlgsadln
into account seemas te promise a near ap.- j iunities to lc<hrho oe thait
proinnation bo completecss. But why exsen in a B3ritish colony miglit well bc
should 50 vitailly important ri matter as Sta- decmed ineredible. Why shiould thc cicrgy
tistics ble ft 10 bic regulatcd by tic indivi- iof the church of Rlome lie able to dispense
dual provinces? Surcy if there is any- with proclamîation of banns or a license
thing mor-nccessary tlan another to idi- fmmn the Givernor Gencral, by lcave of theur
cate tiat thic people of thxe different çb- bishnp. any more than tic clerfgy of th
fions of the Dominion are one, it is thut it Church ùf England. by fenve of t.hei.-, or
shall be possible to 4*---1ty bhici as one flic prtcra C- urces by flic eave of
ana how, it may bc askcd. cari this bc don.u'e, Moeau oPChum yTenIc

if acl poviceis o ave ils owýn nethxod is the anoxnaly iýf flie Governmcnt granting
offg-athering statistics, or no mcthod nt al aîcneadcatngafct<ehrwt
if it choosc? To be able to ascertain the aCod it ibee1 oiieiet1
truc strengîli of flic 1)ominion, or to cgi hinder parties t., a proposed marriage fi-ou

Inte it gress year rifici ycar, it is absoý- cari-ving out tiemr wisics, and yct attacli-
.uey necessary that one registration l"', îpg- the r*spûnsibility to, the clerg-yman

cornplete in a its prOViOns, 'hah' c-shend ieèbrtinv thc ra-riagc, wlio bias no right
over thc iviole Dominion. Until T013' r- to take bids or ci-en to dcmand a fec! The
ccntly indeed, the Province of Quclice coula t.bing is Monetrous adnutlcrmdc
bonst of tic bcst registration law 1.j i~iiiotdy tut lan mustic abSudicae
provçinces, imperfect as tint wns, but il is r of t biLe .iai-a e ai o he Qubs ontio

now outstippcda by Ontario, and nceds to oLf theig nonce oe -iQus!x1 pot oft

b2eare i okoZfff nIi ancw several defeets in the registration laiv
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of the saie province. The civil code,
whicli is the regulation now in fbrce in
these inatters, does not make it iiînperative
that the age of parties to a rnarrige shall
be given, or the place of their birth, both
Of which are demarided by the law of
'Upper Canada, and bnth of whieh are
exceedin.gly important for statistic-d pur-
poses. But vzhile niatters so essential as
these are left out, certain absurd things are
dernanded, as :for- instance the consent of
parents or family councils, even in the case
o? persns o? full age, both miale and
femle the objeet or which, as any one
acquainted with Roman Catholie countries
can sec nt a glance. is to make marriarC s0
comphic2ted and diîfficuit a thingr that the
friendship and good offices of the priest-
hood must bie propitiated in order to, oh-
tain it!1 in other words ail the priest's de-
raands must hoe met before lie will perform
the ceremony. Neither docs the registra-
tien law demand that the age, birth-place,
exact residence, or diseuse o? a deceased
persan shall bo recorded, which is aiso a
glaring defeet, But perhaps the xnost
defective feature in the whole system, is
that it insists en the registration o? bap-
tisins rather than births and burials rather
than deaths-obviously with the 'riew of
casting power into the bands o? the clergy.
-Now every body knows that therc are1

xeeal classes o? persons in the communityi
that do not baàptize their yong the Ana.
l3aptists, froin peculiar religions views, and
the Jews, froni the non-recognition of
Christianity. besides the great, number o?
sceptical or indifferent persons that con-
tcemptuou-l.y negleet the rite. Any staitis-.
tics, therefore based on it.s cplebration
Must necessarcuily present an inadequate idea
of the actual births that occur year after
.year. We must obtain a Ian' for thowbole
Dominion, framed on the principles o? -Mr.
.Pardee's Act for 0Ontriroe, wich coustitutes
rnnnicipaldities, or wards o? thein registra-
tion districts, and pi-oddes that within
cight dlaYsafter.the celebration o? a marriage
the clergyman perfornîing Lt shall report it
to the RM-istrar, for the insertion of wvhich
lic eau collect the fee fi-cm the parties lie
Ma.-ries, in addition te the ordi-nar'y mai-
17age i%.; th3t within cight days, doctors
arc te report deaths or births, at which
they nay bave professionaly attended; and
aISe thât parents, guardians, or reatives
shail report births and dcat.hs in which
they are spiecially intcreted ; a fine o? :S203
lying against any one for ncelect of duty
in this paiticular, and failing«-ý the paynient

-of the penalty, imprisonient for a period
not exceeding 20 days hs r h

Jmain fe3atures of the Act; and although,
some.of its details may be found on
experience, imperfeet and needing revisal,
on the whole it sems an excellent law, as it
is a great step in advance Ln that Province,
in which, except as regards mariage during
the last ten years, there lias hitherto existed
or been practised, flot even the semblance
of a registration la'i.

With regard ta the apparent negleet, oz
the late Presuytery of Guelphlin furnishing
statisties o? Homie Mission work within.
their bounds durinrg the year 186S, animad-
verted upon in the hast number o? this
periodical, Lt is duc ta that Presbytery's
good naine to state th-nt Lt was entirely
owving ta the derangement in its operations
througli the amalgamation with the Pres-
byteries of Hlamilton and Niagara of a very
large portion o? the Presbytery, before the
year was hli donc, that no retura n'as
madc or eould be made nt the close o? the
year. In reference te, its pastHoeM-
sion work, Lt may bie said that very likely
Iit did not spend so mnch in the agg-reg-ate
as ot!ier Prez-hyterieýs did. Indeed it coula
not n'eH bc otherwise, for three congrega-
tiens within the bounds-Fergus, GaIt,
and Guelph-had te, bear the burden them-
selves, and they not vcry ricli or stron2-.
But the Presbytery's efforts wore so w--11
dircted ana conce-ntrated and attended
happiy wLthi so mnch success, thiat during
the hast five years Lt liad more to, slbor iri
the way o? results, in spite o? the limited
nians nt its disposaI, than perhaps any
Preslwtery Ln the Churcli.

E republish a letter fi-cm
the London Daily, .Nèws

-~ ~ froin the Rev. W. Arthur,
Principal of the ncw Wce-

lcyan College, Belfast, wbich
ealls attention te evils in Irc-
] and, froni the dlaim set np
by the Bishops of the Romi1sh
Chnrch te cmploy male ana

fèinale cclesiasties, (we presume, we may
eaul hoUx sexes by the one naine,) or iu
other words pricsts anad nuns, in scliools
receivinz Goevernment aid. In Lower Ca-
nada sucli a systeni prevaHils, and with the
most injurions effects. Snch a tlùng. as
entering the naines of scholars on a sehool
rail, who nxerely atteuded one day for that
puhpose. and for ivhom a claim wua madeý
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andi alloited by the Education Office, as if
they hud at.tended the whole terin, is not
unknown. We commend the article, whichi
-will be found at page 93, te the attention
of our readers. The R{oman Catholie popu-
lation here, who have an opportunity of
being near good Cominon Sehools, have no
desire any more than the rest of the people
te have their children so imperfectly in-
structed as they are by the present systeux.
IUntil, tee, ail classe of the community eau
be brought tegether and made te f!eI that
their prejudices are the fruits o? igno-
rance o? each other's good qualities, we
eau neyer expeet a united national feeling
te spring up and fiourîsh.

The Convener of the Coînii;ttee on Sta-
tistics requests us te notify Clerks of' Pres-
byteries te transmnit their Statistical Rie-
turas te him not later than the lst ûf April.
So f'ar as thxe above nained officiais are cou-
cerned, we feel sure that it is unnecessa-v
te add anything te this notice. Evcry one
of them, we feel sure. will cheerfully ceai-
ply 'vdtl the requcst, prei-ided they are
furnished by the congregations with thc
data. If ail thc congrenutional returns
have net yet been sent in, -we w~ou1d urge
the importance of :filuingl up the returns
witbout dclay. It is pres-unîed that all
intend doing se, and the sooner the duty is
donc tixe better- A punctual canipliance
with tis request will save the Convener
nincl time, and obviate an unl-nown quan-
tity ot' confusion - The work, invols-ed can
casily be donc in blt an hour by the min-
ister and managers of each congregation.
Are tlxcy wîlling, te devote that short space
ef tinie te it? or shall we arzain have te
deplore tlic incoinpleteneszs of ôur statisties ?
Let each congregation fedl that tlc -report
oeaot be c4)uxpletcdl without ilicir return.

STATISTICS.

SS there is now an effort
beingr macde te coileet re-
liable statisties eof the

- . wholc Church, it is te bc
hloped that Sessions and
Bo~ards of' Managers will
lend their assistance, as they
are in dutv bound te do, se

~>that this very important part
J,~C3 of thxe Synod's wvork Mnay

for once prove, a success. Various attenxpts

have been macle, but in vain hitherte, te col-
leet a full and complete statistical retura o?
the status of the Ohurch. The fault does
net lie with those who have been appointad
for that purpose, but with Kirk Sessions,
who, for reasons best known te themselves,
have flot complied with the Synod's injune-
tions in this respect.

it is a fact that as a Synod or even as
Preshyterics, or, in sonie instances, as
congregateons, -we do ilot Inow ourselves,
aind this arises from the unaccountable in-
difference that very largely prevails on the
question cf giving a clear and full 6tatexnent
of the state and condition et' eacb. cong-re-
gation by those who can and who should
do se. The Svnod at its last meeting bas
enjoined tis io be donc, and therefore we
hope that those cencerned wiiI give the
watter their earliest attention. Mr. Croil,
ihe Church's vcry efficient âgent, is Cen-
v-ener of the Synod's Committee on Statis-
tics, but lie, se far as -we know, bas no
nîlethod, except the ordinary ene, for col-
lectinzr these -statisties, se that his suceess
will depend upon the co-operation of J3>res-
byteries and Kirk Sessions. With Mr.
Croit are asseciated. the different Conveners
o? the various Presbyteries' Committees cf
Sti&tistics,. and whec there is ne such cern-
nxittee, the ]?resbytery Clerks are te fitl
up and forwçard te him the schedules which
have been sent toecvery Kirk Session, but
it is evident that neither these Conveners
nor the Prez-bytery Clerks ean maL-,x brick
without straw. Give the straw, gentlemen,
and we eau assure Son that both thc Pres-
byteriesl and Synod's Comnxittees wil do
their worl, cheerfully and vell. Kirk Ses-
si)nfl, for on them thc responsibiity lies,
should at their earliest convenience fill up
and transmit these schedules te the a-ppoint-
cd parties. The Convener of the Synod's
Cnnimittee mnust have these before flic lst
of April, se as te afford him tinie te draw
up, and arrangre such a report as may nicet
thxe desùrns of Uic Synod's laudable under-
taking. We are convinced, frein eux own
past experience, and flhe experience eof those
bodies who act upen this plan, that flic
labour expcnded in cehlecting and giving

to te Chrhthese statistics will be more
than repaid in the happy resuits that would

flo.The affairs of the Church are like
those of' private individnals, in erder te bc
kept in a healtlxy condition tlxey mxust bc
known and actcd on.
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,Zltis of Dur êi~r~
PRESIEYTERY aOF MONTREAL.-The quarterly I

xneeting of tbis Reverend Court was held in St.
Andrew's Churcli, on Tuesday the 2nd uIt.,
Rev. Dr. Jenkins and afterwards Rey. J. Fraser,
Moderator p. t. Owing to the fog prevailing
on the river ILt Lachine, tht: clerk and other
members of the Presbytery residiug on tha!
south side of the St. Lawrence did net arrive
till late in the aiternoon, so thsit only a little
routine business bad been got through witb,
wben the Presbytery had to adjourn te nake
room for the missionary meeting iu St. Paui1's
Chnrch in the evening.

On the following day reports frow Griffua-
town and St. Louis de Gonzague were given i.
The substance of Mr. .Anderson's report is rc-
ferred ta elsewhere, and lie was reappointed ta
Griffintawn for the nextt three rnonths. Mr.
Niven was reappointed ta St. Louis until the
first of May, aiter whicli date it was resolved ta
employ a catechist there f'or six months, and
the clerk iras instructed te correspond with
the Studenîs' Missionary Association for the
purpose ofiobtaining a suitable anc.

The Presbytery resolr.ed t0 issue a circular
letter intimating their intention of taking Mr.
C. A. Daudiet, student of Divinitr, on trial
for license. t Z;s rezolved to increase the
elerhk's allownuce ta 4 a yeat, sud a scale of
congregational paymnets was adopted with
that view. Mr. Campbiell was appointed
Secrctary-Treasurer ta îl*e Presby.tery's B. M.
Committte, with the view of relieving the
conrener of tbe cure aud trouble of managing the
Comrnitlees ftjnds.

The Presbytery haring learncd that Mr. W.
M. Black, Probationer, liad expressed bis will-
ingness; to returu aud take charge of the mis-
sion in Griffintawn, resolved te memarialîze
the General. Asscmbly's Colonial Committc
ta send Mr. Black out under t.beir auspices,
the Presbytery engaging tu incet the ordinary
terins on which alone the Comuxitice sends
inissionaries ta this country. The Presbytery
adjourncd te uxeet ou the fk: st Tuesday of May,
ah 11 &.M.

Fr.nsuyrnnr ai LoN»ax.-The Presbytery
of London met on January 16ti. After the
usual routine business hund been trausacted,
a report frani Uic Rer. 'Neil MecN\ish of bis la-
b ours within Uic baunds of this Presbytery was
rend aud appravect, and Uic Moderator was in-
strucied to certWy i.bat lie had performcd minis-
terial duty for the period of five monîlis. As the
congregations; that receive the services of Mr.
McNish bad nlot impleeteîd their promises
the clerk was instrucied te request theni Io scnd
iu their contribution;ý witli as little delay as pos-
sible, se tbat the Presbytery migli: kcep faith
with the Colonial Committee.

A financial statement frJin the Rev F. -icol
of ruoncys iutrusted ta hioe was laid upan the
mable, from whicb it appcared that there was a
balance in faraur of the Presbytery of $43.9 ï;
of ibis sain, $33 were ordered te bic sent te the
Rer D. Strachan, being the balance duc for scr-
viees rendered to the Presbj,-ery in Glen coc.

The adhereuts of aur church at Port Albert ap-
plied, through the Rer. Mr. Camelon, 10 o rga-
nised and receivcd as a congregatiox. Mr.
Cainelon, who had opened sud fostered thc sta-
tion at Port Albert, stated that $400 had already
been subscribed towards the erection cf a
churcli edifice aud one acre of land giron for a
site, aud that it was specially wiîh a view ta
acqaire s proper titie ta this, sud lie enabled to,
proceed witli their churcli building, that the pea-
lile of Port Alber t desired to bie receired as a con-
gregation. The application was agrced te, and
Mr. Caruelon appointed ta takze the necessary
steps ta gire it effect. The Presbytcry agreed
ta employ a catechist during, tbc ensuing suni-
mer, and the clerk was instructed to engage ane
of the students of divinity.

Arrangements were completed for holding mis-
siouary meetings iu a'1 the congregations wir.hin
tbe bounds af the Presbyterysnd a collection ap-
pain ted to bce taken up in aid of the Presbytery's
Home Mission.

An application froin the session of St. James'
church,Landon, for nid to tbe Colonial Commux.te
af the Church uf Scot.land, mas ceusidered,
xvbich was agreed ta, sud rccommeuded ta the
favourable consideration of the Commrittee.

Supplies were grn.nted te London aud WiI.
liaes to s certain datewhich the clerk wasautho-
rised te supplement as circunistauces requircd.

The followiug testimonial in favour of the Rev.
F. Nical was reported by Dr. George, end sdop-
ted:

This Prc-sbytery cannaI permit the present
occasion ta pass without giving a fuller ex-
pression ta their sentiments than is usually
given in a Preshyterial certificate.

The Rer. F-ancis Nicol bas becu a meniber
cf this court for a period of ten years. Be
bas dnring thc grenter part af tInt time dis-
cbarged the office of cicrk ta the Prtusbytery,
aud lias pcrformed the dtics af that office with
singular ability sud fldelity. It is wcll kuown
that Uic Presbytery of London accupies a
larger space of ground th-in any other Presby-
tery ofithe Synod. This cf itself entails on Uic
elerL a great amount of correspondence and
travel. But botb of these duties were ably aud
faithfully perforrned by Mr. Nicol. Hie aften
travciled grcat, distances, aI an cxpensc which
his limited menus coulid ill spare, sud iras
ever fouud, at thc post af duty, au efficient
serrant of thc Churdli.

The à story af thc cougregation of Landau,
of wbich Mr. Nicol bhm beeu the pas tor, is irel
kuairu Io this court. This lias been froni
thc first excerdiugly untoward. Perbaps ii
no place did the secession of 1844, produce
more disastrous efFeets on -auy cangregation
wiedl cantiucd ta exist than it did on thi3.
The few friends thai rcmained attached ta our
Churcli, had no place of worsbip lu the City,
snd the supply irbicl it received for a number
af ycars iras so intermittent, that it tend-
cd but littUe to unite Uthe people tagether or
incresse adberents to aur cause. But Mr.
Nicol soon after ho camo hitre, by unfiring cf-
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forts, both in Britain »'id in Canada, succeeded
ini raising a suin whicti warranted the people
of London in building a iornewhat expensive
Church, wvhich hie lins lft ti1th an organized
and united congregyation witlîn its %valls. But
in accoînpiishing ail tbi,, bis successors in the
ministry bei-e wilI never be able to form an
adequate jdia of the toils and privations he bas
had to endure. But as ihese were cbeerfuily
endured, az'. as we believe froni Chrietian
motives, yit would ho an impertictence of this
Courto eniarge on thein. 1 t is, howvever, wili
much satisfaction that we advert te a matter
on xrhich wre can really speak with a high de-
grec, of freedom. We regard Mr-. Nichol as a
man of simple, sincere, and unaffected piety.
We canmot doubt that bis preaching the erur-
]asting Gospel, will be be an earnest Christian
people, higbly useful and acceptable, whbile bis
finished scholarship and Christian deportmient
-will shed a lustre on a]] bis movements. It is
vith eitreme pain that 'we have bidden bun
,farewell, and as oui- best wishies and prayers go
-with hlm, so eur earnest hope is that, the
Great Rend of the Church iuay soon appoint
bum a place of labour la some other part of the
-vineyard. ________

ST. ÈAUL'S CHT3RCH-MONTREAL.

r11members and oflice-bearersi
ofthis cbureh having gone te

irork- t0 get up a social en-

was the resuit. This took place
on the 241h uIt. in the basement

- of the church, wrhich bnd been 1
handsomcly decorated for the c-
casion. On the thi-c enotrances
in the partition wall were inscrib-

ed. in large old English characters, IlSt. An-
dreWs," il St. Gabriel's" IlSt. Mnthci's," the
names of the sister Churches of SL. Paul's
in Ibis city. Between these bail been placedI
illuzuînated teoits of sci-ipture, and on eavh
window was a trausparency on which wns 1
te be rcad some sci-ipture motte. The pl-
larb- of the room, were catwincd with ever-
greens% and h :e and there aiong the wall
werc wrrcatbs of the sanie material. The
room presentedl a vcry attractive appear-
ance and the large number of people pr--.
sent made it lonk still better. In thc far roomi
wtre thc tes tablez,. on whicb were displayecd
in great profusion and as îcnipt.ingly as pos- 1
sible, almost everything th:it appetite could
desire. Besides the te-a tables, other tables
wtere there, stacked with a gi-cnt va-ricty of
articles usefui and ornazuental, ncedle-wçork
and otherwise, round which the visitera seenird
te gatber, aud many Sales appcared to bc cf-
feeîecd. The cre.nture comforts having been :it-

tendcd te, thc chair was taken by Rer. Dr. Jeu-
kins. .After an Antbern by the choir, the Rev.
Robert Camipbell openeï the meeting witb
praye-.

Rer. Dr. JENEINS said that be should now
rend a report of tic history of St. Paul's
Church sinCC e bc d undertaken its incumben-
cy. As a preface te it hc irould Say ibat ail of
good irhicb bad beon effected in the Churcb
wtas oiving te thc grae of Goa, and through

the instrumentaiîy of the faithin.1 ones in the
Church. la this connection lie would state,
that the proposaI te build a new church dia, not
emanate fromn the Minister, but iras suggested
by eiders and mnerubers of the Congregation. in
looking at the pasi. history thei-e ai-e Ivro points
off view, fi-otu ihich, it must bc considered-
themalerial, as t.0 uts fendas, &c., and the moral,,
as te the aulount of spiritual good acconi-
1 lislied. Réferring in the outset to the
latter, Dr. Jenkins staied that la 1865
tiiere were 18 new communicants; in 1866,
the mnst prosporous year 9f the Church,
tiiere wvere 89; 'whilst in 1867 and 1868, deriug
wbich time thore bad been no Cburch accom-
modation, services ha-ring been conducted in
thie Normâ1 School, there were 39 and 44 i-es-
pectively. l'le inecse thus made in thc last
four years was 211 ; while that of bbc year
18E36 rend<ered it absolutely necessary *tat
a news Church shouid be bujît. IL was well,
bowet-er, that Ibis large inci-case, bcd taken
place, for deaths and remnovals bad made their
inroads upon the Church, many old pillai-s iu
the Cburcb bad heen reioved by death; and
other members, t-ho bad given promise of future
usef'u!aess bcd been eut off in the flower cf
their age. The names of Geo.. MacKenzie,John
Greeushields, Joseph M. Rosýs, and others, were
here referred te in affectionate and touching
ternis. Youth3, childi-en aud infants bad been
transpianted to bloonm in Paradise. There le,
and must be sadness w-hon we look at these
things, but it is net un uumixed saduess, for
tbey are gone Io be 1,forever with the Loi-d.
As is thc case in ail news couintries, churches
lose rnembers b>' frequent remet-aIs to distant
districts of country' aud te other lands. But
these, it is to be hoped, go -bei-e the>' may carry
iih them principles te guide tbeni, and im-

pulses te induce theni t lend bol>' jires. Be-
sides Ibis there have been irithurairais &xom
Ibis church, te cit>' cherches, but so fax as
these are concerned noue of then bave been !ost
te Uic Cburch of Scotland in Menti-cal. Soine
20 families, coutaiuing 35 ccmmuicants and
80 individuals have trausferred themselves te,
St. Gabi-iei's -som-e of them, are bei-z to-night.
The blessing of their old friends folloirs tbcem.
Four or fire families witlx 10 communicants and
30 souls have gene fri-c tbis ohurch te the
neigbbouring Church of St. Audrew's. In the
success of these cherches ire rejoice ; for there
is srork enoughi here for usali. Anothber Chue
irill soon be added tez us, as fair, but net se
large as ive. The son cf Uic founder of St.
Paul"s is expected te take charge cf the Griffun-
toiru Mission. Wc rejoice in te presenit mitet-
ing as n- social opportunit>' for shosring oui-
fieudI> regard for thc other cherches under Uic
sane S7ynodical rule as ourselres It is oui>' b>'
brotherly kinduoss that ac deserre te suc-
cccd. A criterion of a Church's position is
te attendauce cf its members upon ordinauces,

cspecinlly on tbc Lord's Supper. B>' this ire
ascertain ber truc strengtb. Since ni> t duc-
tion bei-c there have been il communion ser-
vices. At the last, ou te occasion of the
romoval of Dr. Snodgrass, there irore 275 com-
municants. The atteudances sincei have been
290, 320, 323, 330, on thrce occasions in the
Normal Sceel 280, theu 294. On the dedication.
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-of St. Paul's 318, and on the last occasion
333. On the roll left by Dr. Snodgrass the
number of communicants was 323. NVe bave
now more than regained the position ire held in.
the aid Churcli, baving now 420 ou aur rol.-
ln aur cangregation we have in addition 200
aduit sidherents, and 300 cbildreu, making
920 so:ls in about 260 fijmilies. During
the past four years, there have been made 7
distinct pastoral visitations, involving about
1,750 risits, besides 750 visits ta the sick and
dyiug. This does not include visits of courtesy.
In 1865 there svcre 26 baptisms; in 1866, 40 ;
in 1867, 35; in 1868, 37. In 1865 there were
l4burials; 1866, 23; 1867, 18 ; 1868, 18. In
inarriages there bas been for the last twa years
a cousiderable falling off. In 1865, a broken
year, 7 couples entered the married state; in
1866, 16; in 1867, 13; in 1868, 9. Besides
these, six or seven young brides have lately

joined the cangregation, whoma we lîeartily
welcome amougst us. lu the Sunday School
in 1865, there %vert 80 scholars in attend-
ance ; in 1866, 73 ; ln 1867, 135 ; and in the
last quarter of 1868, 151. The nuruber of
teachers bas iucreased lu proportion. The in-
crease bas been very large since the remaval
ta the present school roorns. Three months
since a Young Mcns Association was instituted
under most favourab1e auspices, and now bas
over 40 members. It bids fair ta be af great
benefit both intellectually and morally. The
Darcas Society is now in operation. Occular de-
maustration bas been had to-nigbt of the revi-
vication af this excellent part of the v.,orlcing
machinery of aur Churcli. Upwards af S600
;jas been eapended by the members of this So-
-cicty during the last four years. In the same
period S2,5S8, have been raised for the Home
Mission Fond; $771 for the Ministers' Wid-
ows and Orpbans Fond; $680 for the Bur-
sary Fund, and $459 for the French Cana-
dian Mission. For the Sunday Scbool $201
bave been zypended, and the children have cal-
lected $320 for Mis4ionarypurposes. But, add-
iug this ail together we have scarcely $5,000 col-
lected for the Scbemes of the Churcb, a sure not
-large if we look at the means af thc congrega-
tCou and the dlaims af the country. $1,500 of
«this bas been callected by special efforts ta, as-
sist the Temporalities' Board chiefly in losses
sustained by the failure af the Comnmer-
cial Bank. It bas been deerued advisable
to send ont forms for subscriptiou ta the
'varions Schemes af the Church's work.
Thesp- wilI be isssued in a felw days and it
is ta be hoped that they will be weIl fil]-
cd. Now let us consider the state af the
Building Fond, the subscriptions raised for it,
and its prescrit iudebtedness. The cost for the
site of the Ohurch was Si 1,241.25, of the build-
ing itself, so far, '$54,786.92, being a total ai
$66,02S.17. To meet this there iras receivred
froln the Sale of old St. Paul's Cburch S24,140.
35; subscriptians to the Building Fond paid in
$22,2 14.65; public collections for the fund,$678.
70; interestanmonay $389.19 ;in ai1 $47,422.8C,
leaving as a balance due $18,605.213. Asa Set-
Off ta ibis tberc are notes of band and un col-
lected subscripi ions, cansidered goadamounting
to 4,000 ; sa ibat wc shall in rcality aira an the
building $14,605.28. To meet tis it has been , a-

solved that there shall ho three collections a year.
To complet the tawer will cost eiglit tbousand
dollars, aud towards this one gentleman bas
promised a haudsorne suin, another bas offered
ta put in a bell. The organ cast $4,000 of
which $200 is still awing, $150 af tbe sub-
scriptions te this fond have yet to be collected.
The prospects of the church's future are nlot
dark ; of the 900 sittiugs in the cburch 760
have been let; the incarne ai the cburch is
$6,500, and its expenditure including the pay-
meut of interest about $6,000. He cauld not
conclude mithout expressiug bis thanks ta the
Head af thc Churcii for the present favourable
position of St. Paul's Church, and bis gratifica-.
tion at the large number of persans present on
this occasion.

Rey. Messrs. Campbell ai St. Gabriel's, and
Paton of St. Andrew's congratulated the tain-
ister and members on the repart just ,-ead, and
significd the pleasure thcy had in atteuding
the meeting. Several anthems and salas irere
then song under the efficient direction of the
Organist Mr. Pearce, after wbicb the meeting
dispersed.-OMontrcal I-erald.

PRESBYTERY 0F MONTREAL.
HOME 3lîSSIONARY MEETING.-O n the 3d uIt., the

Homne Mliss*Aonary meeting af the Presbytery af
Mantreal iras held in Si. Gabriel's Cburcb. The
meeting was held under the presideucy af the
,1ev Rl Campbell, who said that iuasmuch as
this iras the day fur the rnonthiy Congregatianal
Missionary Mieeting it iras be thought, advisable
ta mention the fact thatduring the nionth there
had been collected S28, with one list to ho sent
in, which, if it iras anly equal ta its average,
would make a total for thc montb af $35, an
increase upon auy previaus month. This hoe
attrihuted ta the sending round af missionary
reports. During the year $600 had been cal-
lected for missianaýry purposes, a large prapor-
tieu of which had been raiscd by the qiîarterly
collections. The Church bei-e iras made up) af
142 families, numbering about 600 persans , 217
of whoma iere communicants, aud they far
Church purpases bad raised during the year
$3,000. In this respect hc cousidcred the
Church had doue wrell. They had sent a band-
saine sum ta a needyr Church in the West; bad
rernitted $40 ta the Sherbrooke Missions ; ta
the Griffltowu Mission had subscribed $50,
and a similagr amouat ta the Church ut La-
prairie. Besides this the chiildren ai the Sabbatb
Scheel, nurnbering about 132, supported alittle
Indian girl named Nhagie Campbell, in ad-
dition ta ivhicb icy hud sent her a handsome
pr-sett this year. The rer. entlemnan mnade a
furt.her nppe-il on behaîf af the Church ut La-
prairie and St. Louis de Gonzagu~e. He said
that in Griffintairu there iras a large field for
mission:try rik, ivhich wças being successfülly
prosecuted, and he loakeal for it that next year
they ivauld be holding a xnissionary meeting of
thecir airu. The mi.ssioary in this departinent
had said in bis report that there irere anc hon-
dred andecighty flimilies ai Presbyterian parent-
age, about one hundred and fifty ai vwhoma wero
in no way canuected ivith any Church. Ho
haped that the maissianary wo:kl- oi this Presby-

jtery might soon cxtend ta Coîhorue Avenue and
Hochelaga, irbere a gaod field prescnted itsehf.
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Re regretted the absence of soute gentlemen
vho bad been expected. 11ev. Mr. Ross, of
Cbatbam, one of the deputation, was not pre-
sent, but lie knew tiiere must be sorne bub-
stantial reagson fur bis absence. He hoped,
however, tlîat the remarks to be made by Mr.
Ross) of Dundee, like the fiery-cross which
used to he sent round by the chieftain in times
of war te the members of bis clan to rouse
themn for battie, wotild rouse thc audience to
stili greater exertions in ir.ission %vork. 11e
then calied upon the Rev. Mr. Ross.

11ev. Mr. RUSS said that he was very muclb
gratifled with the report given by Mr. Camnpbell.
He was Do flatterer, but he wvould say that this
Cbnrch had donc well. The amount collected
was the largest within th1e bounds of the Pres-
bytery. He hoped bis bearers ivould not feel
toe prend on account of their preeminence, but
-would go on and prosper in their missionary
efforts. As to Home Missions there was stili
work te be&done within the limnits of the Pros-
bytery. H[e-bo*ed that Laprairie must hmave
assistance. He bad tbought it a will notion to
have a cburch in Griffintown, but now that the
matter bail been explaincd to hM be felt con-
vinced that the work there must.bo prosccuted,
and he would bo recreant to bis duty, did hie
flot say se. A missionary must ho kept at St.
Louis de Gonzague, and boere were three fields
of usefulness which must be supported by pray-
ers, sympatby and meney. Besides these, the
-world was the mission of the Clîurch, the
knowledge of Christ mnust ho made known to
all. The command was to preach the Gospel
te every creatuire. The rev. gentleman said
the Church of Scotland had missionaries in
India, the Chureh of Nova Scotia bird one in
India and one in the Souili Sens, but the eburchi
lu Canada had noue, and it was high time for
them robe doingsometbing. At preseDt, cburcb
work was attempted to be carried on too cheap-
ly. Everytbing in connection ivith religion
w-as dear. Salvation cost ne less a suin thair
the blood of Christ, and it w-as bounden upon
the Church to do still gr-ater things for the
cause of Christ.

The meeting w-as closed %vith the beacdic-
tion.

Hu~msaox.Tbemeeting at Huntingdon
-as held in the church on the 25tb Januarv.

Mr. Wallace, the respected pastor of the cou-
gregation, occupying the chair. There appeared
as a deputation from the Presbyrery of Mon-
treal, the 11ev. R. Ctrmpbell, of St. Gaibriel's,
31ontreal, Rer. D. Ros$, Dundee, and the Rev.'
J. S. Lochead, of Elgin and A theistane. The
11ev. Mr. Anderson, of Montreal, w-as tbrough
family affliction prevented attending. A fier
devotional exercises, conducted by the chair-
man, the annual statemnent of the affairs of the
congrega tien w-as renrd. From tbis it appears
that there are now in Huntingdon alone 104
fainilies in connection w-ith the Church, exactly
the saute number as existed nt the timo of lir.
Wallace's settiement, twenty.threc ycars agr,
iu H,,nîingdon, Elgin and .&thelstaney ail Uni-
ted. These two latter bave, during the past
summer, been United int one self-sustaining
cengregatit n, nuxtbcring about 90 familles,j
w-hile a few farmilles reprcsented in the corn-
munity iu 1845 bavo removed from the neigh- à

bourhood altogeilber. During the last year, 13-
persons have been admitted communicants, and
10 bave been removed, fit-e by death and five
by leaving thc bounds of tbc congregation.
Tîtere were 43 baptiems, a sign that the popu-
lation is rapidly increasing, and 18 burials. le
had made 97 pastoral visits since September,
and hadl given fortnigbtly service atPortLewis,
which were well attcnded. The congregation
contribtited to the schemes of the Synod during
the year $.65, to the Ried River relief fund
$ 16.33, and to stipend $3'12, besides the ordi-
nary working expensos, precentors and church
ofhcers' allowance.

The meeting was addressed during tho even-
ing by Mr. Lochead on the gencral duty of the
Christian Church te be missienary; by Mr.
Campbell, on tbe special duty of congregations
to aid iii carrying on tbc Svnod operations, and
by Mr. Ross on the duty of , rery churcb calling
itse]f Christian, te engage in foreign mission
work. At the close, a collection of $15 w-as
teien up, in addition to whicbi thc srxm of
$14.10 w-as collected by Misses Sheriff and
Anderson, making in all $29. C for the Presby-
tery's Homne Mission Fund. The meeting w-ms
a large and a bearty one, and eviuced great
sympathy witbi the entbusiasm of tbc different
speakers on the great question of helping to
spread abroad the influences of tbe Gospel of
Jesus Christ.-Lluntingdon Journal.

ORMSTOWN CoxGREGÂvoe.-Tbe aDnual mnis-
sionary meeting of tis congregation ivas held
on Tuesday the 28thi Jan. Thero were about
300 persons present. Dr. Anderson occupied
te chair, and explnmned tbc purport of the

meeting. After religions services wvere con-
ducted by the minister of the congregation and
tbe 11ev. J. i Paul, tbe chairman introduced
bte 11ev. Rotjî. Campbell, of St. Gabriel's
Church, Montreal, w-ho addiesscd tbe audience
on the subjec. of Christian missions in general,
and of this churcli in particular. After w-hich,
Mr. Clarke delivered an address shorving the
rensons why those before hini sbotrld take a
deep intorest in bbc great w-ork of efficicntly
mnaintaining the Klngdom of Christ in the
w-orld.

Thc following are thc statistics of the con-
gregation :-No. of families, 1,42 ; of souls 764;
of communicants 309; Baptisms 41 ; Burials
29 ; Marriages 8;. Bible Class 28; Sabbath
School scholars 182; Teachers 29 ; ordinary
Sabbath collections $157.30. Total foi- local
gospel ordinance and oubside mission w-ork

S34.72. In addition te tbis, the congregation
is engaged in contributiug S7000.00 torvards
the erection of a new churcb, mucli of the
material for wbich is already op~ tbe ground,
mmd w-iIl be buiît during the coming sumnier.
Tbere w-as ne collection takea rip on the oc-
csion, as tbe cengregabion bas adoptcd the
sehedule system, by rvhich $14 w-as rmised se far
for tbc Presbytery and $18 for tbc Widews' fund.

ELGIN< AND A ,insLsTÀsE.-The meetings o?
this Unîited congregation w-ere held on wcdnes-
day tbe 27tb of January, at 'bbe former, at 10
a.m.7 and at tbc latter, lit 7a p.ui., tho 11ev. J.
S. Locboad, minister, presiding at botb. The
earIv bour at rvbîcb tbe former w-as beld, te-
gether wLUithbc heavily drifted ronds, made flie
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-meeting sinal; but though small it contained
-a good representation of the strength of thse
cengregation, consisting mainly of thse heads of
families. The meeting was addressed by
Messrs. Wailace, their oid minister, and Camp-
bell of Montrent ; and at the close a collection
-was taken up amounting te $4.25. The meet-
ing at Atheistane was raucis larger, it having
liad the advantago of hein- lield in a village
and at a more seasonable hour. Suit tble ad-
dresses were given by thse saine speakers as at
Elg~in, and tise collection at the close amounted
to $5.77. At betis stations the people are in
un encouragingly hopetni state and have bcgun
weil in tiseir ncvý' relations as a united congre-
gation, having rncie titan implemented their
engagements to tileirminister. Infature years
Elgin will 11e entitied *o a sepirate evening,
for its missionary mecting.

DUNDEE, Q.-The arnual missionary meeting
of this cengregation was held on the evening of
Tuesday tise 2Oth Januury, Rev. D. Ross, p.aster,
in the chair. Altbough the day had been stor-
my the attendance was large, almost filling thse
quaint little oid church. Addrcsses were de-
livered by the Re-y. A. Wallace, H1untingdon,
,on the subject of thse duty of tise cliurch gene-
rally towards missions, and by the Rev. R.
Campbell, Mentreal, on questions affecting the
interest of our own churcis in particular. As
thse scisedule system had been lately introduced
into thse congregation, no collection was taken
.up on thse occasion. During thse past year thse
people bave raised $4000, for thse erection of a
mewv churcb, over and above discharging theïr
ordinary obligations. They are entitled te ail
praise for the manner in which they have gone
about this enterprise. Determined not te b1e
satisfied with bar>i-yard architecture, they are
building a churcis %vhich would 11e a credit te
any community, tvhich will when flnisbed cost
nt J.east $7000, and this almost whoiiy at their
,own expense, althougis they number only sortie
hnundred families. The churcis is a marvel for
those parts. It !S cruciform like the new St.
Paul's, Montreal, or rather T-shaped, red brickj
fiiced with white. Standing alerte as it dees, on
the Bide of a knoli, with scarceiy a bouse in
-sight its graceful forin and airy spire strike
astenishmertt into thse mind of thse beholder as
lie suddenly emerges from a valley or a clump
-Of Woods frein tisis or Iliat point ef thse compass.
None of thse linge parisis churches which rear
their giant forms above the surronnding vil-
lages, which dot tic level plains of thse Pro-
vince of Quebec, flot even thse great Parish
Churcb of Notre Dame in this city itselS, pro-
duces a stronger impression wben compared
with its surronndings. Indeed, looking at titis
-church and thse improvements about the manse,
]eads one in imagination back te tisat peried in
thse history ofScotland when thse churcis and thse
Manse wcre the great centres ef refinement and
tnste, shedding tiseir Lenignant influence on ail
thse surronnding coniunity. Tise present pas-
tor, Mr. Ross, is evidently mak-ing bis presence
feit in the externat aspect of things, as it is bce-
lieved ho is aiso in things spiritual.

GEORn-ETows.--The collection in this congre-
.gatioli, after ant address by Dr. Jenkins,
.-aaonnted. to.$19. They Lad also just raised

$54 for thse Temperalities Board, and contributed
$153 te thse Dundeeý Cîsurcis building fond.

LAciNE.-At tise missienary meeting on the
evening ef the lst uit., addresses wvere delivred
by Resv. D. Ross, Durtdee, antd Rev. A. Wallace,
of Hluntingden, and at the close tise collection
iiinounted te $21.

UNITrr. MIoETING op Si'. ANDREW'S ANI) ST.
PACS Caecîîsis.-The meeting was held this
year in St. Paul's, on the eveîming of imîesday,
tise 2nd tilt., but the niglit b-iug stermuy, and
several competitng asseiniies beingr held on thse
sartua eveniug, it wvas net go large a; migitt have
been and eught te have been. Dr. Jenkins
occapied the chair, and a long and earnest
address was delivered by Rev. D. Ross ef Dun-
dec. Thle collection taken up at tise close
amounted te about $50.

LAÀs'ni~rtt.-OYing te tise severe storin pre-
vailing on tbat day, the missionary meeting ap-
pointed te be lield on Wednesday, tise 3rd it.,

didno ta-eplae;but arrangements are to e
made te hold one at an early day.

GnRIFFnrowN, MÛNTRAL.-This mission of
thse Presb3 tery et .Montreai continues te pros-
per. The Rer. Mr. Anderson, latcly arrived
frein the Presbyterian Cliurcis in lreland, has
been deing gond service in connectien with it
during thse last three montits; and ail that is
needed te give tise station at once tie impor-
tance antd dimensions et an erganized congre-
gation is a churcis, as the missienary bas already
ferretted eut a sufficient number et families, be-
longing te the locality and wisose connection
withi other congregations is very siender, te,
forain a large congregration. The great deside-
ratunm et a churci is, bowever, in a fair way of
beinç- provided, the contract fur il bing noir
let fur S4371.60, exclusive et pews and puipit,
which cau be made more or less expensive ne-
cording te the need. T!- churcis is te 11e built
frein tise design ef Mr. T. S. Scott, arcisiteot,
who aise smperinteuds the erectien et it, and is
te 11e a plain, neent, substantial brick building
witisout a spire, te sent 600 persens. In con-
nectien iriti this it is pieasing te notice tisat
the Canadla Presbyterian Churcis bave appa-
rently given up the intention et pianting a
churcis in thse samae part et the city, and bave
rather directei tieir attention te Mile-End la
the St. Lawrence' suburbs. This evinces thse

*,Vgit spirit. Whou there is pienty ef scolie for
Baîis te eperate in wititout any likeiiood et

thei r Adistributed efforts overtakcingr the whole
grennid, wbat folly te 11e attempting to check-
mate cacis otheri Il. is surely more important
tisat tise ignorant shouid be instructed and thse
erring reclaimed, and tisat sound Presby-
terian principies shouid obtain widc exten-
sien, thau, that the peculiar shibboleth of any
particular branch cf that sys tem should be heid
parameunt. We wish God speed te, tise effort
nt 31iie-End, fer it is weii-knowu a Presisyterian
Citurchis l mucis required in that neighbor-
hood.

<3ÂLT, Oxr.-The foiiowing gentlemen, ne-
minated by tise Kirk-session, were chosen by
thse cengregation of St. Andrew's Ciïrch for
elders on the 14th nit.: Wm. Osbsorne, Hl.
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McOulIoch, T. S .Fisher, D. Blyth, .4Augus Ken- I Matny of aur more wealtby congregations-nedy and Jas. Pollock. would do well to imitate tbe generosity and zeal
OSNÂnnUCK, ONT.-Th1e report of Ibis congre- wlicb so bighly distingliish tbe cangregation

gation for 1868 bas been receivcd. It presents of Georgina.
an cncourag.ng state of tlîiugs. It rcf'ers feel- SP~ECnVILL....On the cvening of the 2ndingly to the translation of tiacir late minister, uit., a meeting was beld in Spencerville in con-Mr. Dobie, to Lindsay, and thankfully to, the' nection with the Endowmcnt of Queen's Col-services of their new minister, Mr. Mu!nlan. loge. At the close af the meeting, the 11ev.During 11e year they have paid off tbeir debts, Mr. M1ullan, on returning home, found th1eand they are now free and independent. Long Manse occupied by a &&Surprise Party," coin-may they reanain sa. The whole incarne and posed of many af th1e leading members of t11eexpenditure arnounted to $753.25 of which cangregation afSpencerviill and Mainsville. Af-sum $121.34 was raised. by Sabbath collections. terasumptuons supperhad beenquickly laidand
. ST. ANDRnW'S CIIURCJJ, MARxaHÂm-Un the bad received due attention from those present,evening of Tucsday, the 2Gth January, th1e Sab- Mr. William Stitt, in a few graceful and ap-
bath School pupils of St. Andrew's Churcb, prapriate remarks, presented, an bebaîf of theMarkham, wcre treated by their touchers and congregation, a purse cantaining over elighty.friends to an entertainment ut the.Vanse, wbich dollars ta, the 11ev. 31r. Mullan. Mlr. Mulian
tbey seemcd greatly ta enjay. The occasion suitabiy acknowiedged tbe tribute of good-
-was baken advantage af, aiso, by the oider will fram the people, and expressed th1e hope
inembers af Uic cangregation ta give their that the barmany and zeal 'which bail bceez-minister and bis family a Ilsurprise," which sboivn by 111cm iu t11e past wouid characterize
added greatly ta th1e tbrong at th1e Mause, and jtheir labours in -the future. The 11ev. Messrs-.
ta the interest af t11e evening. After partak-ing Smitha and Gardon, Who had attendcd the
af the bountiful suppiy af gaod things with meeting in the evening, briefly ex-pressed their
wbich 111e table was laden, they engaged for a deiigbt at bcing present an lIbis interesi.ing oc-time an singing Sabbath Schooi Hymus, under casion, and wbile bearing testimouy ta the,
thec efficient guidance of Mr. Mattbew Smith, bigh esteem in which Mfr. Mullan was heid by-and Miss Mary Barker, who presided at t11e bis co-presbyters, hoped that tic cordiaiity
piano. After saineturne spent in singing, t11e which bail bitherto e3xisted betwcen pastor and.-juveniles were sumrnoned ta witness the -won- Ipeople might long continue.
ders ai thc «IM ngic Lantern.Y This deparîment ELDoS.-The Chureh of Scotiand Sabbath
iras superintezided by Mfr. H. H. Huttan, the Sehool ai Eldon ceieb.rted ils aunual Soiree ou-worthy master af t11e flaurisbing Grammar th1e third February. Te-% was servel in th1eSchool, io acted as master magtician on the Toxn H all, after which thc company adjouraed-
occasion. N;ot oniywiere th1e l«juniors" in rap- ta th1e adjoining cburcb,.wbere a riebintellectual
turcs nt t11e wanderful revelatians 01 Ibis re- feast was hearily enjajdd by aid and Young-.
markabie instrument, but th1e Ilseniars " also The 11ev. Niel McDougal accupied t11e chair.were bigbiy dclightcd. This part af the even- O.xa Uic piiatfarm were th1e Rev. Messrs. Mnir,lues Fntertàinmeent being ovcr, th1e carpany G Gai Cochrane, Part Hope; 3lIcTavisb, Wood-
irere aguira regaiedi wit l thec barmony ai ville, aLnd Sheriff Mt-Dougall, Lindsay. .Atter thesweet sounds" bath voca-l and instrumiental. Cbairmnan's opening rernarks, tic 11ev. Mfr. MuirMiss Mary Barker sang sevrai Scottish sangs, dclivercd an cloquent address tipan missins.
as few cau sing 111cm, accampanyiug th1e vaice ',%Ir. Cochrane foilowed an another portion of 111 -'wiîh thc soft tones ai t11e piano. Imission Field. Mr. MeTavish earnestly enifor-

.&ter a few remarks by Mfr. Camnpbell, thank,- ced th1e duty ai Christian iibera iy. Sherifime-
ing 111cm, one and al], for their friendlv visit, Dougail more particuiariy addressed thc 'Young
and for th1e subsLantiai lokens af kindness thast an Iboe privileges tiey posscss and the useevrening giren, and hoping that sncb a visit 111cY Onghta omake ai îhcm. The loud and
wauld bare th1e effcî ai binding 111cm mare frequent applause dcmonstratcdl how cordiallyclosely lagether as pistar and peaple, and Uius Uic elaquience, ai t1e several speakers 'was ap-nako ther more efficient in cairrying forward precizted by Uic audience. Out af th1e pro-Uie great and glaonos work in -wbicb tbey wer cecds, $30 wrere hauded avcr ta, the Treasurer
engxged, t11e exorcises came to a closl aud ail »ii the Building Comrnittc oi th1e congregation.
rcîaarned 10 t11cm home;ý ircl plcascd wiîh 1t1e OOaXWAL.-A deputution ai St. Jahn's.eve;ingis -ntcrtainment. (The financial value (I'resbyîeian) Church, Carawali, Ontario, can-oi th1e surprise nmountcd to, about scvcnty sisting oi Messrs. Sberiff 31clnîyre, .&ix.dollars.) It shauld be added on tbis sut>- MecDougaIU, Wm. Ross:, James Bcthn, IL. W.ject, that Uic Cashel section ai th1e cangrega- lincf-irlane and D. B. XicLenna-n. waitcdl ontion, $Omo lime aga, nlsa gave tbeir minister a Uhi ev. -Nici llcNisb, M.A., Assistant PastarIl surprice,7 bountitully rcpicnishing larder and ai Uic Cburch, on Saturday'evcning, th1e 20111,9granars wilia sub5ta-nials of lue for man and uit. an d presentedl him ii a pulpit gown onbout, aunounting in value to at Icasi. twrcnîy-flvc bchaif ai th1e congrega tion. The presentatiandollars. 1 was mnade by Mfr. McLcnni.n in a fcw ire]!

GzFcxx.-We arc pleascd ta leara that the chosen words. to wbich Mr. ~'ci1,made aCanignetuaof Georgn;with its iluua liberali- Ibzzicibut feeling and cloquent reply. The gain
ty and generosilîy pmesnted Mn. G. Burnlilid,stu- J iras froua Uic cst.bIishment ai Messrs. Giba *dont of Univera-iîy College, Torontcwith a pursn C0of ai3Inu=l and iras of 111e finest desczip-of mucrly 1,40, as a Mark of the higia regard j. tiox procurabie in Canada.
'rbilbcageain uetisa bssrie LiT Asso=Tloq~.-TheC aauual meeting orduring th1e Vacation last suiner. - liis corporation iras heid in St. £iadreiv's.
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UChurcli on the evening of the 8th uit., J. L.
Morris, Esq., Senior Vice-President, in the
,chair. The meeting *vas opened %vith prayer
b7 the Rev. A. Pdton. Mr. A. 3lcPherson wvas
.appointed secretary pro. 1cm.. The attendance
being small, owing to a want of a general floti-
'fication, it was rcsolved to adjourn until the
evening of the l5th, to admit of notice of the
meeting being given fromn the city pulpits ; Mr.
Peter Larmonth being meanwhile appointed
Secretary-Treasurer for the current year.

The adjournedl meeting was held on the ove-
ning of the l5th inst., wvhen the following er
-elected office-bearers: J. L. Morris, President;
A. McPherson and A. B. Stewart, Vice Presi-
dents; Board of Management-J. S. Hunter,

-Geo. Tetupleton, R. A. Raxsuav,, W. Darling,
inn., J. McPhail, Robt. Kerr, and David Fraser'
Publishing Commitee- Dr. Jenkins, Convener;
the President ex-officio, Rev. R. Campbell, 11ev.
A. Paton: and James Croil. Esq., MorriÉ*rurg.
The finances of the Association were found to
-be in a healtby conditioni--Mr. J. Wardlow,
'who bas kept the Presbylerian accounts for the
]ast year, baving donc so in a manner satisflic-
tery te ail. The operations of the Association
leing now confined te the maintenance and
management of the Presbyt crian , a long conver-
sation was carried on as. te the best means of
conducting it, and a strong determination was
,evincedl te malte it more and more efficient, and
se command for it a wider circulat ion.

TÉE Yousa Mz's Associâ-.ioxs op' Mess'EALu.
-There is an Association connected with each
of the city churches, composedl of the young

men belonging te these several congregatiens,
:the object of which is te promote the mental
and moral improvement of tbc members, and
te combine theïr offorts la the way of forward-
ing the interests of these congregations and
the Church generally. The meetings dnring
the -winter hav'e bcon vcry spirited, and it is toi
be hopedl that t.he resuit wilI be that t.he young
men will receive an impulse in the direction of
solidl thought and fluent speech, and aise be-
corne zealous and intelligent and earnest..work--
ing members of the Church, -wben it becomes
't'hir tur toi take the lead in its affitirs.

HfOME MISSION FUND.
Fergnpr Re. George Macdonnoll ........ 35s
Smt'FaàIs, vc Rler. Solomon 3Iylne .... ... 00.
Goderich, per; R1er. David Camelon ....... ... 700

Witby, per Mr. James Hiamilton............ 2.79
Georgetown, per Dr. Muir..................5.00

JAMES CROIL, Trcasurer.
Morisbnrgh, Mflh Feb-oaîy,1ISS9.
2NOTr.-Tho sum expended bylthe Guelph 1'resby-

tery in mpport orlocal Ho-e Mixssions, for te yea.r
c2ing ]-« Jetno, 1363, wus60.4

FRESCRI MISSION FUà%;>.
Locitb, We Rer. .Alexandcr IIunter ........... 00fl
Nortbeasthop, perJamesCre=rr............00
&k donation frein N. Farlinge, Esq., per Rov.

Donald Rots, Dunde.................... 5.00
oeertb, per 11cv. Wn. Bain.................. 2.00

S4Il.O
Monrul, 2n .RC H.. FERGUSON, Treasxrcr.
3&Ot.-. 2ndFcbrnar, 1559.

BURSAIty AND scUioLArtsiw SCBiKE
Z& ndrow's Cburcb, prtb, Me Bey. Wi-lli&m

17hJOIM P&TON, Terr.Ittn, 74 h Fb, S59a

QU"EE'S COLLEGE ENDowàMENr FUND.
lIn t',e folloivwig list onyahreccipts aro ackcnow-

ledged, 'lac sum"s givP" being- tho foul paYment of sub-
scrap)tious. except xvlien they are noted as izîstairnents
or iiîterest.

Coin paratively fcwv subscriptioxîs by instalment ap.
pear so far, because lte first paymouit on thoso macle
to titis date, is flot dite nat tho Ist of Aprit next

Cougregatiunal Tr~,rrandi uthmr. are partien-
larly req testcd. when înaking up thoîr detatled stato-
inents of remittanice, te fallow tlic mode of entry
adopted below. W. lELDTrasurcr.

KnsoQueen's flollege...
Kigtn, Ont., 20th Feb. 1SGD.

KINICGST0N.
Etivrd Il. liard)-, in full..._ý......6,500.00
If ilary Dupuy, do ............ 2.00
George Hiardy, do ............ 20.00
josaffl Watçoni, do.......... 200
2. IV. Frecînani, do.... ........ 10.00
Allan Ilncpler.,on. do ............ 4000
G. Robertson & Son, do ............ 20.00
David Gray, do ............ 100>
Samuel Muckleston, do.......... .150.00
JTohn S. 3lucklcston, do.... ........ 50).00
John Carruthiers, lierenue 1S69-7.... 10D.00
Alexander Gunn, do do .... 100.00 6995l.00

OTTAWA.
Allan Gilmour, in foul..........0.00w(
James Gordon, Ist instaiment on 8100 25.00
William MeClymont. ini full......... 20.00
Johidlecslie, do .......... 25.00
John Manuel, do .......... 20.0W
David Scott do ......... 10.00
Mattheiw raterson, do......... 1000 S111O0»

.Adam Wilson, in foul.............. O00
Richard Graharne, in fulli........... 10.00
C. C. Errskinp, do ............. 10.00
T. M. Pringle, Ist instalment ........ 20.00
Robert Buchan, in full............. 1.00
Dr. Reeve, do ..... ........ 10.00
John Kerr, do .............. 25.00
ixeorgo Henderson, in fuill.......... 10.00
Edward Shear, do......... . .0
George Keith, do .......... 10.00
Hlugh 3lathownon. do........... 50.00
Fredcrîck Milligan. Ist instaimet. 5.00
Agstie Caineron, in foul............. 5.00
Jamnes F. SmitL, do......... ..... 5000
Andrew M1ercer, do.. ........... 100.00
Angus Dallas, do .............. 20.00
Angas Clark, do .............. 10.0O
John S- M.arshafl, do -.. 5.00
John Bain, do .............. 500W0.
W. H. Dow. do .............. 10.00
W.illiam Gibson, do........_.....5.00

John Tactics. do .. ....... 50.W0
Mr-(Jde) XcL<Aan. int. one yeu.r M3.0

James Michie, in fuill.... ......... 1000.00
Rev. Dr. Barclay. lst instal. on 2z3M 100.00
Lil1la Britdv, in foull......... ..... 10W
John Renilson, in full.. ............ 5.00 81603.0

Total ..... 410.0 0

3HSIISTEr.S' WIDOWS AS.%D ORPI1A2S FUKD.
r>owmanvàlle. per Rlev. A. Spenser ....... ... SS.C>
Arnprior. per Rer. P. Lindeay ............... 100
Cornu-al], do IL Ur<4uhart., D.D ......... 20,0
Ilornby. de Wm. Sowart ............ 400
Marlzham, cle John Campbell ....... .. 11.0
l'ýcknhm, do .Alexander Mkarn........ 13.00
LAitb, do Alecxander Haunter ....... 1600
Woolwich, pe-r Mr D. Chaimberq..... ..... .b
Kincardine, pr Rev. JTohn Fergason..........0»
Sarafford, do James Getorge, D.D ....... 12.W0
Almnonte, do J. Gordon...... ........ 00&
Nortîeaslbopte, per James Crcarex ........ 5.&W
Laprairie. do John IL= ........... 4.0
St. Louis de Gonmaoa, pr. Rer. Hugb ci. 14.W

Kotwasga.per Ber. Jdexan der 3McDonald.. 11.0
WIfliamsbnrg, do John Davidmoa.. ..... 12=0
FerxL do George 31aedonnell. 240W

Whb. do K. 31aciennaLn......... 7-
Renfrcw, do Ge-orge jTbomson...14.44
rertt, do William ain ......... 2.0
Ring do John Tawm ........... 1.-W

3=421
A R cil. F ER G usOTrcasro.

Xontroul, 22ac1 Feb-.atzy, 1359.
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~Lorr~ibeuc~.
ENDOWMENT 0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

To the -Editor of the Presbyterian.

* IR,-Although nMost of yaur
readers will have learned
from the newspapers some-

thing af the progress that bas
been made in behalf of this great
undertaking, it sems proper
that I should give in your pages

an account ai what bas been
donc. It would be ensy ta

exteud tbis notice ta almost any leug-thi but tho
diffirnlty ai finding a spare heur mnust be My
excuse for brevity.

At the meeting ai Synod, speaker aiter
speaker reiterateti the urgency of two things.
First, that Kingston mnust do its duty'before,
axiy ather place could be ativantageous>' ap-,
proacbed - and second, that iminediate, steps
must be t.akcn tu appeal te the whole Church.
"Strilze thc iran when it is bot," iras thc ait

repeatedl language in wbich Ibo latter iras ex-
presseti. It iras impossible to attend ta bath
these demands nt once; andi ta an>' anc ibo
knows thc state ai the Church, and who, con-
siders thc character, especially the maugnitude,
ai the scbeme ta bc presentcd, iL îs apparent
that simultaneans action invalves a great risk,
af fàilure. To bc donc wcll the wark must bc
accomplisheti gradual>', particular>' nt the,
antset, irben telling resuits arc ail-important.,1
It secmcd necessar>' ta feci aur ir, and by sa
doing io gain a sufficientexpcricace in arder ta
gatber up such details as xnight go ta Uic for-
mation oi a suit:iblc gencral pl-tu ai operation.
Paricular localities, it appcared, sbonld bc
Selected andi workied with Uic vicir ai fnraijsh-
ing P-camplcs for thc encouragement ai oibcrz-,
ant1 in order ta have goa exaxuples irbatever
is attcmptedl must be donc as tboroughly as
passible. The correctuess of these vicirs bas
beeu testeti and there is cver muaon for grati-
tude andi satisfaction nt the resuis. -1 stries
ai successes at widel'y distant points iniplies
time and labour, but whcu thest successes arc
Continuons as well as important, the cnthnsiasin
oi our friends is not likeIy ta dccline, thongh
wrecks miast clapse br-fore an appeal to thCir
liberality can be brought humne ta thein.

Il iras reselvcd tu d-j nolhng out or Kmgstoni
unu.l the féitnds ai tht Cullcgc in that citj
insureti conU" cn ü munàin& ta ut leasL
$20,00. Whb*uç t'ais, lim;%, was ecceecd b>'
about S20M', arrangements irere madie fer

visiting Ottawa. Pirofessor *IacKerras and 1
SPent a. woo< thore, anid before wo lcft muade
suro of $7000. Prom the capital of the
Dominion wo found aur way ta the capital af
Ontario, whero %vo rinuined until we booked.
$6,600. IlavIsig obtained these examples of
city libcrallty, %va noxt proposcdl ta try the
country, and :îccordhrngly solected Scarboro' and
Vaughan, ballovlng theui to, bc, in respect of
interest In tha nîovemnt and ability ta assist
it, fair spocimane of a considerable number of
our congregatiang. Professer MacKerras at-
tendcd te the former and abtained subscriptions
amounting ta $1218 ; 1 ta the latter wbere,
notivithstandlng varions difficulties and the
devating of a day ta a ineeting la West Ring,
less than ane a lf of the ftinulies likely to con-
tributo, subscrlbed $049. In bath townships,
especially the latter, much work bail ta be loft
to the congregatlonni committees. 'We ziext
made it aur couvern ta seek an exemplificgion
af the support ta bo expected from town
charges, chooslng Ouolph andi Gait for this
purpose. Our workc la the former is nlot com-
plcted, but the rnibscrlptions now amount ta
$1,5O0), a very largo proportion of thcm bcing
alrendy pa!id.

Hlaving dte regard ta the representations af
friends in theie places, ta the resulis of aur awn
observation, and the avoired willingncss af'
thc congrogatloaunl commnittces ta follaw up
aur efforts, %vo thlnic ive mo.y sifely give, this.
stateinent ofai mlotlnts ta bo ultimately realized:.
Kingston $25,000, Otta.wa $9,000, Toronto
$8,000, Scarboro $1,400, Vaughan $1000,
Gnclph 1,000. Total $45,000. Tb tbis may bc,
added $235001 wvhIch, wo arc assureti, aur
friends in Poterboro art prepareti ta subscribc.

This is a. ionderfül success, far exceedling
the xnost sanguine expectations. 'Wc arc utterly
nt loss for flt.tlng tcrnzs in which te express
our gratitude. IL hs Impossible ever ta forget
Uic wamr: ecoption and %ealons co-operation
we bava ovorywhocro met iviti:. Ministers aint
people bava -Ivalled ecdi otlier iu forwardaing
the movement, Tho Interest andi liberalisy
which bava bcon displayed lu bebalf of the
Collegoe arc truly oxt.rardinary in tbeirextent,
and niast ri.frcsling Ia tlieir influence. T.he
subsoriptians çaijý fiain one dollar to a.
tbausandi w1Ith n. fo~ excptians over the lattez
and only two undct tue former. Mastera. and
scrçants, mrncrbati.s nad clcrks, widows.and
orphftns, rlch- anai poor ,y'oung anai oli 'bave
frccly cuntributcd. Mslstance bas beau Éirc11ý
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by friends of every rank, from the Governor of bouinds af a charge. What bas been donc out
the Dominion to the humble maidservftnt-ifl ai Kingiton is for the mbost part the resuit of
not a few instances entirely without salicitft- personal canvaes. It xnay be impossible for us
lion, and in athers, we are persuaded, at not a ta visit ail aur cangregations, and this may flot
littie sacrifice. It would be unpardonable not be necessary. Wc propose, bowever, ta visit a
ta -mention that very many subscriptions, the fcw in each Presbytery.
very largest indeed, and some the next bcst ta Your obedient servant,
these, have been received froma friends belot. g- W. S.qwbna&ss.
ing ta ather Churches than aur own. The Manse,

Let the wark go an in the spirit in wvbicb it Guelph, 19th February, 1869.
bas been bagun, and let resulis similar ta those
above recorded continue ta ho abtained, and 110W SHOULU CHRISTIAM.ITY BE

success is certain. It is proper, howeyer, ta PRESENTED?
rcmaind ail friends who have yet ta be solicitedl To the Edftor of the Presbyteriam.

for aid, that tbey mnust flot be sparing of their
liberality because of the great tbings already H9ERE is a remarkable and
accomplisbcd, but rather imitate as closely as sug gestive passage ini Nor-
possible the noble exaniple wbicb bas been set man 3Ïacleodl's address an In-
theni. For this tbere are two rensons deserving dian Missions, partly published
af special notice. First, many ai aur charges in your January nuinber, under
are comparativcly weak in membersbip and the head IlDiffieulties aof .the
means, =ad therefore cannot ho cipected ta Natives." .Aftcr speaking aof the
reacb the lowest average amaunt that xnight be Christian relin-ion as newv, and
narned ; and second, ttic sum announced by the requiring time; intulligene and patience to
Synod as necessary, is the minimum of wvbat is examine ana understand it, lic proceeds

aculy rcquired. Tu place the Gollege on a IlBat lot us suppose that the intelligent
tbaroughly efficient .fuotiag, wc maust aira at and educated flindoa lias been convinced,
$1503000. 0by English educatian, of the falshood, ai'

So far, reference bas been nmade almast exclu- bis awn religion. I bog of you to Teaise
sively ta peeuniary results. But themonvement and to sympathise wý,th 'bis diffieulties of
xvill bo productive af other effeots even mare another kind, when Ghristianity, as the
important and gratifying. It 15 impossible for anly truc religion is prcsented to hum. for

sncli an tffcrt ta b made ivithout causing a bis acCePtne. Ile lins brouglit bis
rencwal of the Cburchls energieswithoutndding ]3rahmin~icai crced ana practices, «we shall
vigaur ta he Cburcb's lie. Earnestncss in one assume, under the liglit oi' reason, con-
department of activity, xvill boget earnestness science, and science, for fiîir judgrement

in atber depirtinents. Attention bais been and lias had pronaunced upan tein tbe
turned ana that bopefaliy, ta the importance ai sentence of condemnation. Hie has dis-

superior edlucation, ta the distrcssing condition ancd a b c sl ithrobee a derain r hud
of aur ecclesiastical filid, becauseocf the want nbe t saeoa grigorclr

ai aborer, nd a Uc aim afUi Chistan ish superstition, But must bc not subjeot
ofn!tr lbupoers, aer andt h plarns of he hritia th is neW rejn ~ohristianity, with it5

minitryupo tle payer ofparntsanathe acrd boks tothe Sa e rutiny, ana,
picty cf their niost praxnising sans. In every jud<ô aof themi by the saine light ? Unques-
place that bas been visitedl a lively interest in tionabîy lie nmust; ana s0 far a great point
ail these taries bas been cxcited, and tberc bas i ieadacnothpflt I
been sufficient reason toe xpect that, a gaodly accomplislicd and carnest niissionary when
number of yonng men wil. by and by bc sent bis teadhing is cxmined hioncstly and
ta Coliege. In evcry place several subscrip- sinoerely in the liglit of' trutli, instead, of
tions bave been made xvitb un avoxvcd re- bingv judgcd by the more authiority of
gard o e i grands un which this cxpcctation custoin or tradition. But such an investi-

restsI p.tion nocessaffly imies a trial of' the
MY collengue is one wit, mia in tbinking, scvcrcst ana yct of tIe noblest kind, bath

tbat, if spared witbbealth and strengtb, wecn jta the inquirer and bis teacher. Atnd ive
in the cour-ca of a, few montbs, so ucMr on the i zaot b>c surpýrîd if dujfirst and inost
work wbich we have coninenced, Uiat the gcncral, ùidccd 1 mýht sas the :rnivcr.sal
abject almed At by thc Synod's rcsolution sball rc4iii of dd.s scrutin,y on ltz part of lise
bc füly attaincd. Wc are able now to judge Iffindoo, should bic lthe inipesson l7hat
or the value of a, fcw days rcsidcncQ withizi the Chra.stanuy, as a rdsigion icisose c71aiýac-
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teristie and essential doctrines arc alleged its primary dlaims witbout appeal to the
facis, is but another form of superstition, miraculous or supernatural, or anything
withfase miracles, filse science, andfalse else lable to the imputation of being false?

'yer thing, ichicit professes Io belon9 to It las surely some undebatable ground-
the reg ion of the sulpernatural. These soine well established axionis and demnon-
difficulties are nioreover inecased andi in- strabie propositions, as w-cil as some un-
tendied, by those sc'nools of tliought, doubteti evidences of its superiority to any
which nt present, and as a reaction from other religions system, that eau be pro..
the past, esercise sucli an influence in senteti to the ' reason, conscience, andi
Europe andi America. Their views and science" o? the intelligcent Hindoo, as a
opinions are iu every possible form repro- foundation for his new faiLli, withont any
duced in India, andi taire root the more fear as to the resuit o? the scrutiny.
readily, owing to the remarkable iiability Nothing short of this wiUl meet the emer-
of the Hindoo mind, whatever boýits cause, gency; and the Christian norld wlU
to, w-eigh historical evçidence, andi to appre- naturally look to Normna Mlacleod andi bis
date thc value o? facts lu their barngon! co-labourers for suci -a presentation of
the gronnds of religions belief?' Christian truth.

Observe the passage iu italics. Other Without waiting to sec w-bat action Inay
men might bave suspecteti the saine resuit be taken by the Churcli at home in refer-
few would have hlad the courage to give it ence to this, it bas occurreti to me there
utterance: but Dr. Macleodi, like an hon est may be minds in this Dominion equal to
Christian mian, does not shun to declare the thUi task. Andi by w:ay o? encouraging an
ivbolotria. Whathlehlas sen and beard effort in this direction, I would suggest
and knows- that be states to thc General that a prize bc offered for thc b-est esuay on

Asemly anti through it o ec Christian Cbristianity;- to be an cpitome of 07&risti=,
ivorld- It may bo, these impressions are trud& that rna' bc maintoined and substan-
made on the Hindloo mind, from its "lui- tiated by rc=sn, by science, and bzy comnn
ability,ý" as he says, «-to ireigli historical scase, without appScl Io Mie miraculous or
evçidence, anai to, appreciate thc i-alue o? supcrnaturaL Suchia tmetise migit becon-
facts in tiroir bearing ou the grounds of denseti into 30 or 40 pages, and miglit be-
religions beUief." But this inabii~ is flot corne very valuable as a sohool book or mia-
lilcely to characterise, those schools of nual, flot only for thc Hindoo, but for those
thongbt virbld ho refers to, andiyet they schools of thonglit whoc-e conversion to
are under sixnilar impressions; which seenis Christianity is quite as important as tiat of
to indicate., that there is in the ordiuary the heathen.
embibition o? (Jbristianity, as a religious For this purpose, I w-il! contribute one
system, somWingzç caculaicd to begt sufourth o? any sum not cxceeding two Inn-
ûnpr=wons., AndtheUi question arises- dredidollars. There are no doubi. parties w-ho
w-lat action on the part o? Christian mis- illh join in making up thc ainount: indecti
sionaries anti Christian tcachcrs is suggsted I shoult bc glati to, sSc it doubied. The
by this fact? Are thcy to go on makin- subject requires thc higrhtot talent, andi
sucI an exhibition o?' Cbristlianity as-f sbould be liberally cncourage&_ As soon
w-hatevcr its ultimate cifet-i.n Uic first: as mnade up, thc contributors coulai decide
instance only excites Uic impression that it as to thc Urne, Uic jud,-es, andi other condi-
is another superstition, not mucl, if any 1 tions o? Uic cssav.
thing liciter than those iL professes to, do 7Yonrs truly,
away wnitb. Is it not possible to asscrt 0.
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ý, rù i5 Gr, 01111ninmiicat
À FEW THOUGHTS 0l PRAY!FR AND objection is quite a modem neto its

FRAISE IN OUR PUBLIC WVUIt1IIII. rise fromn the belicf, that those wbo could
?-Z ivith volubility male addresses to the Deity
Tis of the utitnmt ixn* ivcrc inspired by the Spirit. But the chief
rortance tliit riroflvMiiig renson why so, many arc to bc fbnnd who,
Christian moni litivo a object to prconceivcd forms, and talk as

r correct iden of the diffcrent, they do of extempore prayers, is that they
.$-parts of public worsbip, ini order nover duly considered the matter, and

t-hat thcy may intclligcit0y itnd therefore have no intelligent idea of publie
j, devenut> join therojis. 111111 prnayer. It neeci not then, be cause for

many lack, this kniowvedgo, and wonder that so xnany o? those 'wlo frequent
thereby fuil to, profit urigit by our churchts are disposed to listen in a

waiting upon the public services of tha critical spirit to the prayers tiiere offered
Uhurchi is beyond ail] doubt. Wlint ide:', raLlicr than te «join in thern with hcart and
for exaxuple do many attach to public seul and voice. And the absence of any
prayer? Is it not regardcd ini the liglit of' participation in the utterance of the prayers
au address-a lon- address-of the iis of' the (Jhuch-uot to, speak of the strauge
tee's, with which they have not.hing (0 dJo, nature o? many o? them, Sbeing confused
and which mereovcr*differs3 not ver>' ijnte- -and immet.hodical, tends to foster this feei-
rially from the sermon which iL m're te, ing.
introduce? Certainly, the picturo wiîich In the Jewish church and in the primni-
it caiLs up tc, many niinds is not that of n tive Christian churcli, the 'z Amen " iras
Company of worshippmr at the footmlool of' alirnys said by the people nt the close ef
thue heavenly grace, enuc ini a W>lcwn prayer, thereby a.ppropriatingl Lt as theïr
net common te, ail o? thei-togoiher nia. own; and it ougîht te b>c saïd by every
Ling humble confession of' fin-togotlier Christian worshippcr. At present it scems
suing for mercyl ! Lt is vcry truc, moni go to bc taken for granted, that tbough not
iute Gods bouse, ostensib>' for tho p!irpo.e nudibly cxprcssed, Lt is said in spirit. But
of eugaging in worEhip, and tho miînmster thubs is not enough. Those who accept it
begins the service by soleinuly callisig on ais suffleient, xvould, if consistent., become
tbcmn to wor-zhip God, and yct vcry innny Quakers.
do not wozrshio! They affect te pity tho As for praise, Lt is greatl' Wo be lamented.
.Maometan, the Bindoo, the IIestlien, and the loir idea mny seemn te entertain of it.
jet iu this matter these arc more conxistent Arc therc not sonie who look upon Lt in
than they. They commiscrato, toc? the th itofadctdec cgvte

:Roma CatoIic andjet rom uc>'he minister an occasional breathing space
mielit reive a valuable lesson. AIl of Certainl>' the multitude do not regard it as
tihese_ idecd, worsbip '<afier their inannoer," a higli act of worship! Thougli for lon-
,whercas the lips of env people being eloscd time it has been the only part o? publie
during public pne; vcry munny 0cf' tlîcm worship in the Church o? Sctland in
bave corne to look upon it sololy n tho which congregationq bave been expected to
minisfier'; and do not join in it nnd do not îaudib>' join, very many take no part in it.
worship. The proper idea of publie prnyer Soine through natural defccz-though WC
is that Lt is conmo,î-the praycrs bcing do flot believe thue number of such is grcat;

th ogrcgation's and not th i in ilaor', 1o thers- it would almost app a, tbrongh
who, is'but the representative of ic ?.aith- pride, or a feeling of is not being irbat
fui people ce over ivhom tic lloly Giost, thcy would euhl 'lgeuted, " for ame there,
bath made him flue overseer." It is, bow- not nany-aies and other,-;--ho sin.-
ever, questionable wliothcr prayer as usuiîly the songs of the world, but not the songs
offercd iu our churches ansirers die end for o?: Zion-irbo charin thec circles in ivhicli
'which Lt ias designed, and iether it Snu they move by their ciquisite singing, a
dlaim to bc comnuon prayer; fer it is diffi- irchl as b>' the delicate manipulation of thue
cult to conceire hoir a con.gregation can instrument nt which they graceful>' pre-
Luteiigenti>' and dcvoutty join in prayers, side--but irbo Lu God's bouse are mute
at cach Word oùr sentece of wbicli t1.cy aund dnmb, even as those to xhotn bas been
kueir net Wbat 15 te corne ct. dc nied flue gift of voice or powrer of spech i

TIe objection te prayer rcnd-.and tho The conduct of snch mnuta Christians us
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an anomaly, whic.h we leave to theniselves
te explain. Why should they who have the
ability to taire. part in the praise of the
sanctuary remain silcnt-why deliberately
cheat Godl of the glory se justly bis due, and
their fellow Cliristiaus and theniselves of
the happiness to be derived froni engaging
in a suitable spirit iu this high and heaven-
ly service? Why refuse to, join in that
part of thie service of thie Church ivhieh
inost of ail assimilates and approximates
the worship of the earthly temple to that of
thie heavenly sauctuary, and the engae-
ments and .-njoyments of the Churchi mili-
tant to those of the Ohurcli triuxnplant?
How reconcile such conduet with the -m--
titude they aire o lm who lias bouglit
for theni, with lis own blood, a place
in that celestial choir, -who shail be c--
ployed throughout the ages of eternity in
singing fis praise ? Were they fully sen-
sible ta- the blessingswhich they enjoy, and
duly prized their merdies, it coula not fail
te bc atherwise. There would then be
fewer mutes iu our churches-fcwer Chris-
tian men and women vith closed lips-ess
slovenly praise, and far more hearty; and
than the United praises of a whole congre-
gation of worshipping people, what is
grander, irbat more beavenly ! it is the
truest picture ta be seen on earth of heaven
and of thie worship of the redcemed and
rausomed there; and who can resist the
rush of many voices-,vhose bosomi does
flot swell as aid and young mingle thleir
notes of' adoration and thankfulness in oee
bieh song o? praise to Almighty God ?

Wcare apt to reigrrd munsic as a JIU-
man art- And there are -those w-ho would
banish it froni the public ivorship or God.
WE thouch it were unsnited toor univortlîy of
so hitrh an cinployment. Such inust aver-
leoir -the fact that the principies of bar-
mony are in the elenients of n;ature-thiat
the clement, of air. fer es:ample, s as cer-
taiuly Ordâined ta --ive us harmonious
sondas in due measure as to give respir-
ation ta the Iungs It docs appear that
the power of sling lias flot been suffi-
ciently cousideraid s anc of the Creator's
gifts ta bis creatures, and therefore ini-
iendcd ta be used for bis glory. Speech
is a noble gift of God ta man. glas!
that ]le saIne Other grifts, àt lias keen so
fcarfuliy abuse-d. But singing is ci-en more
Mmrelfous than speech. giving sides

a Mtone witncss to the sirili and power
Of the Creator. And w-e ame fot ta, doubt
that lbc gave this fiiculty ta nian that hc
mgi-htcniploy itin ]lis Prise. It is mat-

ter for deep regret, that singing, lirze music
in general lias been se much given up by
the Churcli to, the world, and has not been
sufiiciently considered or cultivated, as de-
signed for religions ends and hicIpful to re-
limonus feelings. H onc even now, the
psalinody is, lu many congregatious, and
thezze nut only such as are to be found in
the newcr settlements, but also in some of
our larg_-est and wealthiest city charges--
exceeding discreditable. Wle speak of
the present as an enligbitened age and a
learned. In sonie respects this is truc, but
not in others. While thereare a few distin-
guished for their acquirements and profi-
eîency ini saered music, the masses know
no more of ci-en its rudiments than they
do of Sanscrit. It w-as flot thus in Scot-
]and or in England in ages past-evcn in
those times that men are apt to spealir of
as rude and barbarous-for there is abun-
dant evidence to show that psahn, singing
w-as tiien a pretty general attaiument.

In 15S2, on the return o? one o? the
ministers o? Edinburgh (the Rev-. John
Dunie) from the Continent, w-ither lie liad,
becu banished for a time, 2000 people w-cnt
to Leith and brought tAie returned exile in
triumpL, singing ialartthew-ordsofl124th
psahn. e

NKOW Izrael
May, noir say," and tlxut triflv.

And Bisliop Jcwtell tells us that lie liasseen
6000 pensonssinging psdnîus nt PauFs Cross,
and wec know iliat the Psaltcrs of that period
invriably contained the music, each
psahn1 having its special tune, than w-hichi
we coula hiave no better proof that sacred
music w-as read and understood by thc
~encral badv of the people nt bhat tue-a

state of tlîinis very differeut froni that
which, pîrevails nt the presen t day. Therc
irere then in Scotland. and for a long tinie
tiiereafier, -Son- hos Music w-as
then, as it now is on the Continent o?
Europe, a part of s-clool educarion. A.nd
until it be taught in 'ur schools as are
noir the common branchms it is vain to cx-
lxet anything lir-e praper congregational
psalnîody. Wc trust that the day is not
far distant wlien it shall bo taugit in aur
Coînnion Sechools, iu tawn and country.
.Is fbr e-xpease, it w-ould be but triffing
indeed.

According te our idea, it isof thevery
essence of PUBLIC WORSIUP that the as-
semblcd congregation tairze part in it with
hecart and voc, otherwise it is flot aud
cannot be common worship, nor ien.z a
reasonable service, iu praise, b' orally
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joining thercin (unless by sncb to whiom,
the gift of song bas been denied), and in
prayer if in no other way, by saying, ne-
'coi-ding to ancient, customn the IlAnien ;"
for it is surely no Iess reasonable tlîat a
congregation sboid orally join in the one
as in Uic other, and if this be denicd, iL,
niay bo said, that if prayer by dcputy bc

a iglit tbing, and likely 1.0 ho au accept-
able offcring on beliaif of t1 eol
(though it cannot ho cornnon), pi-aise by
deputy nîust ho eqnally right, and likeiy io
be as acceptable to God.

And some tiiere irere, an extreine sec-
tion of Puritans, irbo, in their abliorrence
of set foims of prayer, and from a regard
to consîstcncy, had 4Singing Propliets,
making one man alone to sin-, in the xnidst
Of the silent congregation, hynins irbicli
lie, ont o? bis own. gift, had conxposed.",
But thiougl the Churcli lias no longer ai
liturgyc o? prayer, she bas a liurgy o?
pi-aise, and thus it would appear, ire are
less consistent than thiese, wiro bciieviing
that on1e man could pray for thie people in
language o? bis own, believed also that one
lerson conld offer pi-aise for theni, and
that in bis own irords, and jet there iras
after ail one difference,,Lbe Singing Prophet
had bis own irritten foi-ms, but Uic inè inister
iras, and aias!1 to, ths day is, debarred the
like privilege, flot boirever, by Act oit
Parliameilt or Ecclesiastical Assembly, but
by somediing Tet stronger titan eituier, and
more difficuit tu overcoiuie,-i-.vetcrate.ind
unreasoning prejudice

The Chnrchî's Liturgy of Pi-aise fi-onu
1650 1.0 1745, iras the metrical version o?
Psalms, s-titi in use-Uic ri- of Francis
Rous, member of tie Englislh Parliament.
At the lattei- date, the Paraphrases irere
added. But stmrang to sa, hile the
Churclins thus pricscribed Uic language:
in whieh ber childi-en are 1.0 offer pra;se,
she bias cxcrcised no ovcrsight irhiatever
during Uie past tiro bnrdya-.o? the
niusic, and made no provision for iîs bt-ing
propcrly rendercd. ts a eact not un-
known, that in Uic cazly Christian Clîurch,
the Psahns irere Sung, as in the Jewislh
viz: chaunted, and whatiscalled le chaunt-
ing,' sSems by the way a more sensible
mode than that noir in conunon use, înas-
inucli as a irbole psalm eau ffius be sang f

giu ssrcat case, and in as short a tam;
w as dznorsxenlnscnhacid

in o oui- manner.
Chauuting-," savs Dr. Cumning , "is the

adaptation of Mnans music tGo's Word,
whetrens sDin fi-rn a .metricai vcersion is

the adaptation of God's word to man's
praise." ]3ettcr in the opinion of many
had Lhere never been sucli a thing heard of
as a metrical version of Psalms,% of neces-
sity inducing IlFragnientary Praise ;" and.
yet, there are Christian mnen who conscien-
tiously believe it to ho very wrong, indeed.
sinful, to use any other ivords in singincr
God's praise, than those of oui- metrical
version, tlîoug I its composer bad no
dlaims ivh.atever to inspiration.

H-istory tells us that there was a party
amouîg thc Puritans Ilto whom the sing-ine
of Psalnis in mietre, not being forma
Seripture, but a Paraphrase, was unlaivful."
But after ai, these sticklers of the 17th
ceutury were more conistent than the men
of the 13th, whio stand up for the exclusive
use of' Rous' or any other metrical version,
sucli for exaniple as our Camneronian fricnds
across thc border line of 450% who recently,
in the plenitude of their eclesiastical
authoritv, and to the utter astonisbment of
v~ery inany, visited with Church discipline
a mian distinguisbed for bis bountif-ulliber-
ality, correct lueé, and truc Christian wortb,
(Mr. G. Stuart, of Philadelphia), ana that
for die grave sin o? havrin- attended cer-
tain mecting-s of a religions character, at
y..bich hyinns wcre used, "Rock o? Ages"
and othier sucb. whiîch yieldcd so mucli
conifort to the bene. of the late Prince
Coîùsort in bis dying bours.

Kotwitlbstanding the indifference of
luany, who secîn wedded to tic dreary and
cola st Pn)yle of singiug, too long prcvalcnt>
and tlic aversion of' others to Uic use of
hyinns, our hope is, thnt, by a more genezal
knoivledge of' the principles -)Îî music, the
rcvived use o? chauntin'g anal the -Sueedy
adoption by thc Syned, of say, Uhe Hymnal
of the Church of Scotland, and also of
lier elPsahnt and Uyinn Tune Book," an
increasing interest xviI1 bec ta!--n in the
Service of Sotu-" and thuis part of Our
public worship bc bccomingly offercd,

The question whîcther or not it bc riglit
or scriptural to use instruniental music as
an aid in tic worshiip of God lins given rise
in recent ycars to considerable discussion.
Its introduction, into a congregation liasIby
this, as well as by the Mother Churcli been
judiciousl.y lcft in the Ilauds of Kirk sessions.
la connection howcver, with thc foregoing
rcnxarks on pri-qse it may not be amiss to
state one or two tbings bearing upon the
question, for the considertion of sucli as
may yet entertain sci-uples nbout its use ini
worsbip :

1. Instrumental mnusic iras employed by
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Moses and Miriam iu celebrating in a glo- use cf instrumental music in His service,
nious song of' thanksgiving the passage' c f not merely to aid and sustain the -voices of
Israel at the Red Sea and the destruction th igrbtoimesan slmiz

of te Egptia Ilot. 1more deeply the mînd, and to more fuily
2. Instrumental niusic bore a prominent cail forth the devotional feelings of the

rart in the temple service in the Jevish soul.
Church. Saith one of the Churchi of Scotiand's

3. According to John Calvin, Ila Psahn niost distinguishied mnisters in one of bis
is that, in the singiug of which some instru- ca-erwrs (Dr. Boyd, IIow of the City
ment, beside the tongue, 15 made use of" of St. Andrew's.) 1'Haif material beings

4. The following are certain utterances as we are, and ofteu the worse for the mia-
of one who was divinely inspired : teriil things that surround us, whieh by
IlPraise Hira with psaltery and harp.Y their very solidity make spiritual things
"tPraise R ir w~ith stringed instrumnents and or- seeni shadowy and unreal iu companison,

gans.' In it is well 'when we niake, se to speak, a re-
IPraise lm upon ledcynls." pybl"risal on the hostile territory, aud get a

tgPraise Rira upon the bigh sounding Gybl- aeilthing to conduce to our spiritual
5. There is ne prohibition cf thxe use cf advantage. WVe cannot but think that iu

instrumental mnusic under the gospel dis- ail the reasonings on the immorality cf or-
pensation. f gns or instruments, there is -woven a

6. The state of the Christian Church in tlhread of the old Gnostic lleresy cf the es-
the days cf the apostles, as weLl as for long s:ential cvii cf ujatter, as thongh the sanie
tume thereafter, was such that mention cf Ccd who made our spirits capable cf being
any thing like musical instruments is net te impressed, had net made the material sights
be expected in the record cf bts hbstory in and sounds, which are capable cf impressing.
the New Testament, the foiiowers cf the theni. 'What greater barm is there in uszing-
crucified. having had te nicet for worship jthe organ's notes te waken pieus thought
'with ciosed doors, and carrying theïr lires and feeling than in learniug the lesson of
lix tixeir hands. cur decay from the material emblem of the

7. The use cf instrumientil nmusic is re- fading leal or from the lapse of the passing
cognized in eue place iu thc -New Testa- r;ver ? If it be flot wrcngr te avail our-
-ment and that as an acconipaniment te the selves of the departlng iight, and tpgo forth
-voices cf certain worshippers. '&I heard, like Jsaac in the eventide te nieditate upon

(saith St. John) a veice froni heaven as cur most sýolemn concerus, why is it sinful
thfie veice of many waters, and as the veice or degadingr tc tura te use the native
cf a g-rent thunder -and. Il heard tlic voice power which ie creator bas set in the or-

"cf hiarpers harping with their barp.;, -and g-an"s toues te stir tender and holy emotion ?
t tey sang as it were a new son- before When we eau -et the niaterbal te yel&
the throne.Y us any impulse upward, in Gcd's name,
It dees appear as if Gcd enxployed thxe tlet us take bts nid, and be thankfùl'"

THE SCOTTISTIHYNL sembly. WVe r-ather say that the Chiureli of'

19E appearance cf this qcotland bas fixas reached a most imp1ortant
¶vork, thxe resuit cf the la- point in celesiastical and even religions
bours cf ", the Ccniuittec p"+eu-ndc andb tsapit

cf the General Asscnxmbly cf the Ten ayfo af sanadar cobc wit aptporint-
Church of.Scotiandon ilynins," mn fasmlrcmitewt uhr
will be hailed with satb_ýacîion te prepare a Hymn.Book flor public wcr-

,hip, long age recogubized the need in the
b5 the clergy and people of the Chrhergatrvntyitefoisc

ChrhlaCnda edofo public, paie. It is unfortnnatc that the
cali this a stcp in the ri di- l) ,o

rccùmtha ~a~ ongsice ake byth .~ Syndeal omuittee's first and on]y book
neral Assemnbly con Bynins. Printed f»or the 0cOm-

"Tbe Scottish Hymnal: Bynins feor Publie mittee by Williani Blackwood & Sons, Edin-
'W-'orship, selectedl by the CcinmiucecIe Go burgb.
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was not of a uharacter to comimand, or that,
at lcast, it did not command, the suffraoges
of the Canadian'Church. It is no easy task,
vast as5 15 the suin of' English liytnnologi-
cal literature, to make such a scection of'
«Psalins, and liymns, and spiritual songs,"

:as shall secure even general satisfaction.
Universal approval need never bae xpected.
No inan, no comrnitt,-e of men, can l*ully sa-
tisf'y the taste and demand of' a whole Clris-
tian cornmunity in respect of' hymns; for
the reason, among others, that Iong use and
early association will so endear even a de-
fective hymn to a people, as that blind to
its faults and dwelling mainly upon its ex-
'cellencies, they corne to regard it -as a mo-
del forai of' publie praise. That which fromI
infancy we heard our paients sin- at fami-
ly worship, an'], as aie grew up, sang, o'ar-
selves, the, psalm-s and paraphrases which -me
have been wont to hear in " the auld kirk-"
on holy Sabbathis, and on holier comnmu-
nion days. are accepted by us without cri-
ticiEan, and even to-day are sung with a
zest and a profit ivhieh purer compositions
and chaster inodels o!' sacred poesy fail bo
inspire.

It need not, therefore, surprise any one
that the first attempt of our Synod's Oom-
jnittee, like that of the earlier Assembly's
Uornmittee, en-ded in comparative failure.J
The Synod, nothing daunted, appointed at
its last meeting' a small conmttee,* with
power to issue, within the year, a larger
and revised acollection. This, like the Scot-
tish Hymnal, was bo be a simpiy tentative,
edition. How far the committce has pro-
ceedcd with thbeir work has flot been made
public. We trust they will agree with us
that the hymn-book of' the A.ssembly's
Cornmittee is, on the whole, a better book
for the Synod tb adopt, than ny which
they themselves are likely bo compile. ItI
is flot that the Synod's (Jonixittee is not
conipetent to do, and to do welI, the work
laid upon themn. Indeed, with the new a-
vantzge of consulting this Hlymnal, they
niight succeed in producing, a collection
preferable to it. But we cannot help think--
ing that any littie advantage which might
be gained by a slightly different arrange-
ment and selection, and by possibly, an occa-.
sionai Emidence of better taste, ivouldbe
out-wcighed by the pleasure and accord with
which a book of praise, coming te us from
the suprenie authoirity in the Church of~
Sco+tand, wouïd be undoubtedly welcomed

3fr Mn icol, Drs. Cook 'and jenkins, and Mi.
Macdonnefl, Peterboro'.

by our corngregations: not to spoak of' the
gin whiel ivould accrue froin cinforming,

our syznbols o!' praise with that which ob-
tains in the venerable Mother Chutrcli. WP
should plc:îd for this conformity iwere 1'the
Scottisli lIynnal" inferior to what it .- ;
inucli more, that, on coinparison. we are
baund to owvn iL tet be, for its size, the best
collection o!' -"ilynns for public worship"
wvhich has yct been printed iii the Englisli
tongue.

fn s ayin- sçi aluch, we are not te be
thought te aver Lh:ît the Hym nal is perfect,
or thut it is preeisely wli. t, had the task of
,ýompih.ng devolved upon us, we should in
in ail respects have produced. Inferior
hymns -are inserted for which we shold
like te substitute known ctanpositions of so
Ligh and acknowledged menit, thatwe mar-
v'el at their omission. Then, there are oc-
casional changes iu the liaies and stanzas
o!' some of the hymns which, to our seeni-
iug, mar, more or less, their beauty and
force.

We are not unmindful o? the difficulty
o? tracing hymnal compositions te their
oniginals, 1those es-pecially of the last cen-
tury. The fact too, must not be over-
looked in regard to many -well known
hymns, that changes have been made which
have become sa familiar, which indeed have
taken so strong hold upon the sentiment
and heurt o!' Enghlish-speaking Obristen-
dom, as that to carry them back te their
original form would be to do violence to
the predilection and, in many instances,
bo the taste also of' those who are expected
to sing t1aem. What compiler (e_ g.)
would venture tu substitnte,

17nations attend be-fore the tbrone,
With solema fear, wi th sacred joy;

for that grand lyrical summous,
Before Jeborah's awful tbrone,
Ye nations bow with sacred joýy?

yet the former is Watts's original, whiie
the latter is Wesley's alteration. The
amended couplet has become classie, ana o?
universal acceptation. A&mong the qualifi-
cations o? a compiler, therefore, not the
least important is a knowledge, not only
of the oniginals o? hymns, but o? unau-
thorized changes wbich have been nmade in
certain unes and couples, ana which, by
the force o? use, have imbeddcd tlîemsclves
in the general sentiment and affections of
the Christian Chnrch. Mnch more impor-
tant is it that your compýier should knmow
what changes, if any, were introduoed by
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authors themselves in latereditions of their
'works.

A vital qualification for a comapiler of
hymns, is respect for bis author's text-an
almost undeviating adherence to, it. Hie
should shrink from substituting what he
supposes to be, and what iuay really be,
even a better word for that which lie finds
in the original. A transposition of
couplets, yea, a re-arrangrement of stanzas
should be attcmpted NvitIî hesitation. ŽNot
that many a good hyxun might not be
mended by even an inferior compiler; bu t
that permission to niake even slight
changes, would, in ail likelihood, open the
way to wholesale nxangling. That only
which we would concede is the selection
from a long lyrical pocîn, such, for exaxuple
.as Oharles Wesley's IlWrestling Jacob,"
of so many of its stanzas as might form a
suitable hyxun for public worship.-*

We are bound to say, in behaif of the.
Assembly's Committee, that, on the wholc,
they bave stcered clear of the mistake
into whichi most compiiers fall, of at-
tempting to moud the productions of their
:îuthors. Taking Sir R. Palmer's admir-
able compilation as their guide,t thcy
have presented us with, a trusbvorthy ver-
sion o? the hyxuns whioh they have select-
ed. Were wc disposed to take exception
to what has bcen so weil donc, it would bc
to the signal Omission or oversiglit ivith
which the Comnnittce have made tlîemsclves;
chargeable, ini regard to, many of the very
best hymns ini the language. They have
also, inserted some hyxuns which, though
good enough, are not necded in a Churcli
al-cady rich in a certain class o? psalmody;
and others7whichi. in our judgrncnt, should
not be honoured by a place in the Hyinnal,
for lack of the truc lyrical ring. We deem
tic Committee wisc in kceping. within tlîe
limit which they have prescribcd, (two
hundrcd);- but there arc lîymns overlooked
or rejeeted by thcrn which wc would like
to put in the place of several that have
been inserted.

In view of the miany noble psalrns in w~hose
inspired words the O)iurclî o? Scotland al-
ready praises God in bis -1Creation and

*The Hymnal wotud ho much irnproved by
the shortening of seine of the longer pieces
'whjch the Commutte have sclectcd. Now and
then me ineet withi stanzas superfiuous a re-
gards the object for whicb ibis work is design-
cd-"« the publie worship of God.'

f Mort than co lmlf of the twvo bundred
hb"mns in the Commrittee's book ire found ini
the 4l.Bok- of Praise:Y (palmer's)

Providence," 1 the Committee iýùight have-
been less generous than'they have been in
their scîcetion of hyxuns on these subjects.
Withi our two versions o? the 148thi Psalnî,
the second version being in one- o? the
iriost popular o? metres, what in the, world
need we of the hynîn,

Praise the Lord of ieai-en, praise him in thle

or of Montgornery's,

Praise the Lord! ye Ixeavens adore him, &c. ?

On sinîilar -rounds we would gladly sur-
render nunîbers 6, s, and 9 o? the Hymixal.
A Hlyn Book for the Church of' Scotlan d,
should be supplementary to our present
systcm of psahnody; not so complete as

tha txer mght arise danger of setting
aside the Psalms and Paraphrases. 31any
other hymus, were this canon of' seleetion
enforced, would have to bcecxpunged froni
the Hymnal.

Somne of the hymus should be sent adrift
as unfit for Ilpublie worship." Take, as-
one instance , that hymu of Heber's,
(page SI-)

The Son of God goes forth to, war.
Out o? tho ciglit stanzas whicli are given,,
tixere are but two wvhich could bo ap-
l2ropriate1y sung by a gencral congregation
in any circuxustancos.

We would bc disposed to shut Out somne
few of the many hyxuns introduced under
the hoad of " Resignation," and to replace
twvo o? tlîem by Paul Gerhardt's aluiost
matchkess lyries,

Commit thou ail thy griefs, &c.
and

Give Io the winds thy fears, &c.

Ratlier thcy are two divisions o? one hyn
but the whole coxupos-J.on is wortliy o? in-
sertion in the _lymnal.

Axuongst Uic hyMUs not ftona in the
Committee's selcction, and whiich we think
should have been allowcd a place, we mnen-
tion Drydcn's 17cni Grexitor .

Creator Spirit by whoee aid,
1Th* world's foudations fit-st wCt-O laid, te.

Tlîe second stanza of this sacred lyrie is
equazl in power to anything of its kind in
English poctry:

0 source of unemed heat.
The Faî.bers promiscd Paraclete 1
Thrice Boly Fount! immortal Fit-e!
Our bearts %,ith heaveuly love inspire
Corne, and thy sated unction bring,
To sanctify us while -we sing.
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Tersteegens well-known hymn, Hyrnn 15.

Lo 1 God is here, let us adore, Pieasced as man wi
And own how dreadfal is this place, &c., was origin ally written,

should certainly be substituted, as it Pieased as man w
would be easy to do, for one of the, many >and it is so rendered jr
compositions which arc inferior to it. yi20
This is the 135th in Paliner's collection,Hyn2.
who suppieOs John Wesley's translation Sorrow and love flo~
from the Gernian. IL is a hymn of singu- is no improvenient on
]ar fulness and power, and of truc eleva- a]ly stood,
tion. Sro n oef

Wa ts he rng famjy,&. Neither is the substiti
My God, th pigo l yjy,&c, for 'cprcsent "in the]1

would fill a page of the Hymnal far more
worthily than inany a hymn which the Coin- Ta eea fe
mittee have honoured with a place in it. -ri...r 100.

We crave aso, under the heading Il Na-
tur.l and Sacred Seasons, tlîat singual
chaste and inspiring hynin of Doddridge's;
--one of bis very b est,

Eternal source of evers joy,
'Wcll may thy praýse our lips employ, &c.

And surely that "'Traveller's - ilymn" of
Addison's is necsary to any collection:

How arc thy servants blest 0 Lord!
flow sure is their defence, &c.

There are other hynins which we slîould
like to sec in the Scottish Hymnal such as

Wceary of wandering from my God, &c.
O tliat my load of sin were gone, &c.
Give me the wings of failli to rise, tc.

Three or four little-known Gerinan
hymns whieh, thougli characteristically Ger-
mian, are thoroughly and beautifully simple,
would in oui jndgment enricli the ilynnal:

Can 1 t1his world esteem, &c., by PfefFerkorn
Repent nor stili delay, &c. Ânon, t.ranslated by

Mills.
Froni dcep distress to ilice 1 pray, &c., by Mar-

tin Luther.
No, nso, it is not dying, &c. Anon, :ranslated by

Dunn.

We thirow out those hints for the con-
sideration of the Comniittce, who, with-
out doubt, will review their work before its
final adoption by the Gencral .Assexnbly.
In closing this part of our article we give
it as our'opinion that the suggestions made
to the Committe, in the Church of Scot-
land Record and elsewhere, in regard to
the introduction into the Hyninal of
]iymns suit-able for Sunday sehools, are
speciafly worthy of being- actcd upon.

We note in this work, some alterations
from thle original of certain hyinns, which
seem to us to mat their beauty.

th man to dwell.

ith men to dweil,
the Book of Praise.

-nz7 li7
b g down,

the line as it origin-

ow mingicd down.
ition o? Iloffering"
ime
infj far too smali.

My dear Redeemer's praise
is not equal in strength to, the Uine as it
was left by the Wesleys,

-My greai Redeemer's praise.

Ilymn 153.

The couplet
l'art of his host has crossed the flood>
And part is crossing now,

bas without any sufficient grammatical rea-
son, or metrical reason cither, been ex-
changed. for,

Part of lis host have crossed the flood,
And part are crossing now.

This is not merely the original fornm of the
couplet, it is, by ail odds, the better.
Hy.nn 172.

We doubt whether Wesley wrote the first
verse o? this hynin at ail. The first uine is
bis, but wc have not been able to trace to
him the renaining five linos. Wesley be-
gan his hyman thus,

O disclose tby lovely face,
Quicken ail my drooping porers, &~c.

But allowing the first verse tu pass muster,
ive may ask for what renson the lino in the
second verse

Till lhou inward ligit impart,
has been changcd to

Till thcy inward light impart,

the writer nicant tili Thou-he Sun of-
Righteousne.s-impart liglit.
Hymn 173.

Wc certainly prefor
Glory to Thee, my God, this n'ght,

whichi is as the Dinglish Church has aiways
Sun- it, te

.11IL praise to Thec, rny God, this night.
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While jottiug these notes we have feit, and
we still fele,'itat the Chureli of' Seotiand,
together wiLlh lier eilidren in the Colonies,
owes ta the Assernbly's Coin iitee a debt
of' gratitude for the admirable muanner in
.whiuli they have acconiplished their work.
To us it inatters not whether the suwges.
tians which we have ventured te miake,
shall be adopted ; possibly they imay neyer

corne under the eye of ariy memiber of the
Conmittee ; or, if they do, may be set aside
as either irrelevant, or obtrusive, or bath.
We arc ready ta accept and to take to our
heart of hearts the Seottislh Uymnal as it
is, believing, that in its present form, it
would provo a blessing ta the Churcli of
Seotland both nt home and abroad.

ADDRESS ON CHRISTIAN. iMISSIONS TO INDIA,
WIÎR SPECIAI. REFERENCE TO THE EDUCÂTIONAL 3MIOYS 0F THE CHUROIT OF SCOTLAND.

BY NORMAN MACLEOD,
iSINISTER OF THE !3ARONY cnURjcH, GLASGOW.

C'oniiuuedfroin page 62.

ANÇ 1NDIAN CURCH NEEDED.
Before closingr this part of my subject and

p.-oceeding ta offer ta the Assembly a few prac-
tical suggestions as to present duties with re-
ference ta cur Missions, permit me to repeat a
conviction wbich 1 taok the liberty of stat-
-ing at 0cr great rnissicnary meeting at Calcutta
.as teoaur keeping steadily before the mind of
the Churches at home and abroad the vast in-
portance of a native Church beingr organised in
India. By a native Church 1 do nlot certainly
nlean.-what, in present circumstances, we
thankfully accept-native Churches in cdce-
ujiastical connection with the différent European
and Ainerican missions. It surcly Cannat be
desired by any intelligent Christian-I migbt
use stronger language, and assert that it aught
flot ta be talerated by any reasonable man, un-
less p-red to ho unavoidable-that our several
ýChurche.sshauld repraduce,in arder ta perpetuate
ie the neiv warld af a Caristiaeized I ndia, thase
fax-ms orsymbols which in the aid world have be-
came marks, notoai ur union as Christians, but af
aur disunian as sects. We tnay net, iedeed, be
responsible for these divisions in the Church
wh.ich bave came down te us from the past.
We did notmake then, nor dan we naw, perhaps,
nmake them. We find aurselves bora lot

sorne anc af them, and sa we accept af it and
make the most af it as the best we can get ia
-the xvhale circumstances in which ire are pln-
ced. But must we establi.îh t.hese différent or-
ganirations in India? L; cach pirt ta be made
ta represent the ivhole ? Is the grand army te
remain broken op iota separate divisions, tach
&c recruit ta ils own standard, and toiQlvite the
Blindaos ta wear aur respective uniforms, adopt
cur respective Shibboleths, Iearn and repest
aur respective war-cxries and even mnake
caste-marks af aur tvaunds and scars, irbicli
ta ns are but the sad xnementaes of aid batties ?
Or, ta drap ail metaphars, shalH Christian con-

-verts in ledia be nccessarily groupedl and ster-
catyped lot Episcopal Churches, Presbyteriain

,Churches, Lutherati Ohurches, Methadist

Churches, Baptist Churches, ar Independent
CL'urches, and adopt as their respective creeds
the Ganiession of Faith, the Thirty-nine Arti-
cles, or same ather formula approved ai by car
forefathers, and the separating sign of same
British or American sect? Wbether any
Church seriously entertnins this design 1
know nat, thaugli I suspect it af some, and I
feel assured that it wili be realized in part, as
conversions increase hy mens of foreign mis-
sions, and be at last perpetuated, unless it is
now carefully guarded by every oppartunity
being watched and taken advantage af ta pro-
pagate a different ide'i, and ta rear up an inde-
pendent and ail-exclusive native Indian Churcb.
By such a Ohurch 1 mea one which shall be
organized and governed by the natives them-
selves> as far as passible, independently af us.
We could of course dlaim, as Christians and
fellaw-subjects, Lobe recognized asbrethren,and
ta be receivel among its members, or, if it
should sa please bath parties, serve arnong its
ministers, nr-d rejoice always te be its best
friends and generans supporters. In ail this
wý,el.ouldonly have them ta do tous as weshuld
feel bound ta do ta them. Such a Churcli
niigbt, as taught by experience, mould its out-
ward fax-m ai gavernment and worship accord-
ing ta its inner wants and outivard circumstan-
ces, guided by history and by the teaching and
spirit ai Christianity. Its creed-far no Chris-
tian socipty can exist without same known and
prafessed beiiefs-wauld include thase truths
which bail beon canfessed by the c.ethalic
Cburcb af Christ since the first, and, as neces-
sary ta its very existence as a Chnrch, it ivould
recognize the supreme authority oi Jesus Christ
and his Apostles. It wauld alsa bave, like the
irbalo Church, its Lord's day for publie war-
ship, and the sacramentec of Baptism and the
Lord's Supper. Thus might a new temple be
reared an the plains ai le dia unlike perhaps any
ta be seen in aur Western landsyet with ail aur
gaadly stanes builtup in its fabrie, and witb atl
aur spiritual worship ivithin its wails of the ane
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living and true God-Father, Son and HoIY
Spirit. A Churchi likre this would, ftm its
very nationali*ty, attract înany a Mau Who dots
nat wish to bc ranked among the adherents of
mission Churches. It would dispose,' also, Of
many difficulties inseparable fromi our position,
whether regarding baptisin or the selection and
support of a native ministry. And finally, it
would give ample scope, for xnany a year to
corne, for ail. the aid and efforts which our home
Churches and missionaries could afford by
schools and colleges, personal labour, and also
by money contributions, to establish, strength-
en, and eztend it.

Moreover, it seems to me that India affords
varied and remarkable elements for contribut-
ing many varied gifts and talents to sucli a
Oburch as this. The simple pensant and seho-
Iarly pundit, the speculative mystic or self-tor-
turing devotce, the peaceful South-man aud
the manly North-man; the wcak- Hindoo who
clings to others of his caste for strength, and
the strong aborigines wbo love their individu-
aiity and independence ;-one and ail possess a
power which could find its place of rest and
blessiug in the faith of Christ and in felloivship
with ane another tbraugh Him. The incarnate
but unseen Christ, the Divine yet bun'-n bro-
ther, would dethrone every MIo; God's Word
be substituted for the Puranas; Christian bro-
therhood for caste; and the' peace of God, in-
stead of these and every weary rite aud empty
cereuxory, would satisfy the heart. Such is my
ideal which I hope and believe wiIl one day be-
corna reai in India. The day indeed seems to
be far off when the " Church of lndie," worthy
of the country, shall occupy its place within
what may then be the Christeudom. of the
warld. A period of chaos mey intervene crie it
is created; and after that, how many days full
of change sud of strange revolutions, with their
Ilevenings" Ilad Ilmornings,11 may succeed cre
it enjoys a Sabbath rest of holiness and peace !
But yet that Churnh must be, if India is everto
become one, or a nation in the truc sense of the
Word. For union, strength and real progress
can neyer henceforth in this world's history
cither resuit froin coalesce with Moaai-
medanism or Hindooism, far less with thc cald
and hcartless abstractions of an athcistic philo-
sophy. Rance English government, by physi-
cal force and moral power, Inust, with a firin
aud uuswerving grasp, hold the brokon
fragments of the Indian races together until
they are united from within by Christianity into
a living arganism, whicb can thon, and thon
ouly, dispen with the forcc without. The
wild olive mnust be grafted into the Il root aud
fatness "of the god olive-tree of the Church
of Christ; and white the living union is being
formed, and until the living sap begins ta flowv
froin the root to, every 'ancb, Engrlish powver
muust firmly bind and hold thc parts together.
Our hopes of an Indien nation ire bouud up
with our hopes of an Indian Church ; snd it is
a high privilege for us to be able to help on this
consummeation. The West thus gives back to
the East the riches which it bas from the East
received to bc returned again, I doub; flot,
with interest to, aurselves.

PRACTICAL RECOMMENDATION8 TO SUPPOlRT THE
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTES.

It is now time that I sbould state frankly to,
fftis Assernbly what stems ta me to be our pre-
sent duty with regard to our own India
Mission.

First, We shoubl support our educational insti-
tutions ana keep them in liorough working order.
These have not of late, 1 fear, m.et with the
cordial sympathy wnich they deserve. This
has been owing partlY, I believe, to a want or
camprehension of the precise nature of the
work to be done in India, and, consequeutly, of
the best menus of doing it. It is possible elso;
I msy remark in passing, that many people as-
sociste with the naine Ilschool" Il collection of'
more boys, such as crowd aur ordiuary schools
et home; wherees these Elindoo pupils-in age,
and above aIl, in sharpness sud intelligence-
are represented et home by the students wiho,
attend oui- Scotch universities. In the feinale,
sehools, on the oCher band, from. the carly period
at which girls merry, flew if any remain et
seool after twelve ypars of age ; so that the
majority of their pupils are like those wiho at-
tend our infant schools or junior classes at
home.

The grcat reason which 1 amn disposcd to,
think has hindered aur institutions frorn receiv-
iug that firm aud enthusisstic support ta, which
tbcy are entitled is the painful fect thal, since,
1843, they bave been in an feeble a state in re-
gard ta missionary agency as to preveut theur
froin occupyiug that place in the mission field
which they would otherwisc have doue had cir-
curnstances at home enabled the Church to sup-
port them. iith greater liberality both as to,
mensud money. These circumstances are wel
known to you aIl. But meny others who take
an intorest in missions are ignorant of tlem,
white sea who know our circuinstances Weall
have not manifcsted s just or generous spirit in
judging of thern. It must be acknowledged-
that et ail timos it is more difficult for an .esta-
blished than for a voluntary Church ta send
officient missionaries abraad. The reason is
abviaus. Our parishes et home must be sup-
plied, sud well supplied to isad from. the
security which they afford for permanent and
adoquate support to, the clergy, along with the
fields for arduous and useful mission wvork
among ourown people which t.hoy furaisb, they
vory naturally absorb te, a large extent those
laboiirers whom we %vould most wish ta, seud
abrond. This may be laoked upon by soain as
a defect inseparable from, an endowcd National
Church, although it is bslanced by its home
labours. It is a fiîct, neverthelez-s, and ane
which hitherto, bas been tao much overlooked,
and may, I think, ta saine eztont be remedied.
B3ut ta this cause of aur mission weakness we
must add the dexnand suddenly made upon us
to fill up in '43 almost one-third of our paracii
charges, and, since then, ane hundred addi-
tional voluntarily cndowed chapels; sud thi,;ý
too, whcn the number of oui- efficient licentiates
at first was saseriouisly diminished. We bail so,
ta resist in cvery quarter, at home aud abroad,
a fierce attack on aur very existence, mnade by
s large, influential, and enthusiastit popular
party-a party, moreover, which, it must by
coufessed, had more energy, more of missionary
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Spirit, than mosi of those wbo remained in the
C!iurch. The wander is that ire sbould have.
cver attempted, at, sncob a desperate crisis of
aur histary, ta keep up the very serablacne of q
foreign mission. But, thank Gnd ! tbis was
donc, and wc have had a breathin-time ; and
now that the position of the C hurchi bas been so
vagtly strengthcened and improved, we may
fondly hope ta se#, with il, sunob a deepening of
the missianary spirit among clergy and peaple
as wilI cxtcnd aur missions fur beyand their
pi-osent ar farmer baumdarics.

We have uaw, as yau are awaire, two mis-
sionaries in Bonubiy, two in Madras, tivo in
Calcutta, two in Gyali, and t,.ar at Scalcote.
We havre in ail these places ordained ar lay mis-
sianaries, in whom ive have tiîarough confi-
dence. We have also gaod prospects af ah-
taining mare.

Naw, apart fromn the necessity of extcnding
aur missions, we must have thrc men al Zeast
-at ecd af aur gi-eat central institutions, to se-
icure thoca againstsuddcn l'ailure or callapse.

CALCUTTA MISSIONSs-nESrLTS AS TO flAPTISUS.
In regard ta the aldcst af these institutions,

'Calcutta-for the appaintments ta Bambay snd
Mladras are compiratively recent-I musi bear
my humble but very decided testimony in favaur
of Dr. Ogfilvie, wha bas superiritended it for a
~quarter of a century, and ta whoni, I must Say,
scrirnp justice bas been doue. Be isnota man
'wha will civer sound bis awn prsisc.s, or abtrude
lis labours upon thie Chureh ta gain ils ap-
plause. He hvs laboured on, thraugb good re-
port and badl report, tbrough wars abroad and
w~ars nt haome, «çitb singular bumility, un-
~vcaried perscverance, and quiet, indoniitable
strengîli. Aided only by bis morthy coadju-
toi-, M"r. Wilson, lie bas placed your Institution
aniong the highcest in Bengal. I do not foi-get,
bowever, that attempts have boen mnade to ri-e
Present bimi as failing to reaflise, or indced a
mot ciron attezptingtoa i-caUse, the very ends of
Our Inslitutian-tbat of gaining converts or
rearing a natire ministry. Now, in regard to
converts, no man xçould rcjaice mare than Dr.
Ogilvie in sec immediatc conversions rtsuit fi-ou
bis labours. Why, thien, bave there beec; comn-
parativcly spcaking, so l'en, during thesc tater
year; especinlly, in cannection rrîth aur scbool ?
Is there anything ta nccolînt, for tbis in oui-
mode of deiling 'iit converts, and which for
botter or n'aise distinguishes our Institution
froînevcry aterin Calcutt.a? I rn notallud-
ing Io thc supposed difllculty comnion 10 tirery
mission institution af conviucing theïr pupils in-
tellectually of the trutbs of Crtuil; for
tbis is overcome ini cases innumerable, so farat
toast tbat prizes arc gained by pupils for pass-
ing admirable examinations on ils lcaching,.-n-3
for writing xinansn'crblc cssays on i:s cvi-
denccs. Nor do 1 speak of the gi-enter difficnlty,
SOIi cammon to al,. of indueing thein to confcss
Christ, bystrengtbcning their moral courage
zind scase of rcponsibility, bolli cf wihi arc
so feeblr. But wby, il, may be asked, do aJI
tbose diffEculties groiving ont of Brahmzunisxn
appear Io bic ovcrcornc in other scbool; but mot
in ours? Ffrst orfait,letme sy, in rcply», tat,
'the question of baptiing young nads-- 4 boy

.canvCrtg as tbes bave ices e'cdcc

I iven tbey bave reached the age when the Iaw
permits îlîem ta take sunob a stop independent
of thc wisbes of tbeir parents, is itself anc which

> may n'el give risc ta a diffYerence ai opinion onjthe part af Inissianaries, involving as il daes
the questions as ta the motives and genuîne
conviction, aud of saine stability in the niind
and chai-acter, of the candidate-questions
which again invoîre the fartber one of the
effeet wbich apostaicy an the part' of tRie baptis-

Ied might ultimately -xc-cisc on the cause of
Chrisîanity axnang tho ilindoo community.
BY som m;ssianaricos in Cacut il, is assumed
thiat the mere fact af an expressed wîvsb ta, be
baptised is itself, in the i-hale circumstances of
the case, whicb are sa trying ta te applicant,
a sufficient guarantec of bis siucerity, and,
taken alosig witb sufficient knowledge, tbat it
warrants the rite of ];iiptism bcing immcdiately
administcred ta Mim. There is mu6bh to, be said
in favour of this rien'; but Dr. Ogilvie lias

been led by experience ta corne ta a difféent
conclusion. Hie thinks il, neccssary ta, excorcise
it far greater dcgrree of caution-indeed, as
some think, an aîmost morbid caution-frint
n'snt of confidence in the native chai-acter. It
lias, therefore, bnppencd that soreral of bis
pupils ta ivbom lio refusedl baptism bave been
baptised eisen'bcre.

Another fact is that, in ery case in whnich
tRie candidate for baptisai is flot so far inde-
pendent as ta worldly circuinstances as to be
able to support himseIf; lic must, when bat>-
iised, be supported by tbe mission. He is dis-
oxvned by bis fricnds, and, banving RosI caste, hc
becoines an ontcast fi-r bis fimily sud the
"'hale Hindoo coînmuuity. The mutual dis tress
of parents and chuld nt parting is vcry ccp and
fervent; for it canna;, 1 thiniý, bc dcnicd that
filial affection, and thc faniily union in general,
are very strang ini India. But by wbatever
motivez flic couvert, may bc Sustaincd whcn sa
parting, tlhe feelings of tRiaie wihase cbild or
relative is resalvred Io be baptiscd are intensiflcd
in tRie canscientiaus sacred batc, if I miyi SO
speak, whvicb would trest him as a vile tbing,
deserving thir cursc, and ta bira ail relief
ivauld bc refused on princ7iple, even in exti rmis.
No doulit this scer.y, nrising ont of tic caste
esysteni, is bcing grestly modifled. and xviii, 1
acliec, soon ci-amble to piece. lu thc mein
lime il cxists, ana necessitales the Mission
iwlîicli baptises thie couvert to support hini. sud
Io stand towards hum as a rouic in loco parenli.
The sysicmn of supp.-rt lias been callcd thc

ILirrack S.Ystcn.' Dr. Ogilvie, scvcral ye.-rs
. go, gare il, up on grounds wLich,onUc'ba,
lie decmcd cipedien;4 and cs.iculated, in the
long-i-un, ta prodace thie greatest amount ofjgood and the lenst amount of oe-il. The corse-
quence meanwi-hle bas lies ta stop ail lisp-Itisins. Itis a significant fac, tbat tRie cessation
of the 41 Ba-ack Systeni," sud Uic cessation
of lisptisms, havo beu contemporancons.

Il should lie added that in these diffilt cir-
cumstances, Uic Commniî:e bave given perfect
freedom to ail Uicir nissionaries to -sat in Ibis
mnatcer as tbey deern most cipodieit in tic case
of rcldi applicant

F-om ail 1 havre said it iL% 1 think, evidtnt
tbat the comparative ivat of4l couverts" in our

1Instiutution may bc accountcd for on otr
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ground thau those which are tacitlY atssunied as
existing to, the disparagement of our Mission
Institute and its missionaries. The saine résults,
1 bave no doubt, would follow the samne metbod
if adoptcd by other institutions. Bow far our
system requires modification, or what ther
nieans may be adoptcd to obtain, by Gods
blessing, more speedy and longcd-for results,
are questions of the first importance, which are
net forgotten by committees at home nor by
inissionaries abroad. But I canne at present
deal with theni. I hope, however, that the views
adduced in the form-z part of my address rnay
]ead yen, not te nicasure the good done by oui
scholastic missions by any such immediate re-
suits, however desirable and blessed those un-
questionably would be.

IM~ULTS Ln UAISING A NÂT1tE MINYSTIiY.

But the efficiency of our InstitutionE, especi-
ally the oldest in Calicutta, bas been further
quýsîoned, because failing in another, and, as
it is assumed te be, an e.s.ential end for which it
iras cstablished-that of raisin g upv a native mi-
nistry.

In this case, as in that cf couverts, there are
difficulties common te ail missions, which sen
te, be eitiier net understocd, or not considered,
by our people at home. Some cf these 1 bave
already alluded to. One arises frei the facti
that candidates for the xninistry in this, the first
generation, have necessarily been brought uip
amidst ail lb ose heatlien influences which every-
,where are se powcrful, but nowhert se xnuch se
as in India. We bave nothing, as farnas I re-
member, in the hi.st.ory of the Apostelic Church,
parallel te this. No collecting-Iink like the
synagogue between Christianaty and the
heathen exists in India; nor are we suffic;ently
informed fromn the Acts, or Ep;stics of the Apos-
tics, wbnt ilicir practice urss ini the ordination
cf cer.verts frein heathenisin. But snppesing
ire are able te select such as arc worthy cf ibis
high rcspousibility, urben thc best mlen are
foundi those dificulties 1 have spoken cf a few
minutes ago itninodiitely arise-.hat ofadequa-
tcly supporting educated naiive preacheri, as-
signing te theni rcally useful and biopefiîl wcrkc,
aud goreraing tâcin in an orderly inniuner, so,
as te kicep Ilîcî at it %vidî wisdom, tact,
ana perseverauce Such diffliculties, hourever,
are lcssening, and have, inii îany caises, been
overcome, but their existence must bc reuliscd
beforc our position in ibis respect can bc under-
stood.

rXrLi~AAOxSr.FQAFJI~GDr. OrtiLvis.

In se fàr as Dr. Ogilvie and cuir Calcutta In-
sitution aire conccrned, I would rczind Uhc
Asscxnbly cf Uic following fiîcts -Tbat tirelve
ycairs ago the ilien F'oreign '.ision Comnuittc
recommcnded tic General Asscmbly te aban-
don tic Calcututa Institution, on tie ground.
net of f4ilure, butof aitaiucd sueccss ;l bcausc
it bail, ina great dcgrce, -tttintd the objre
for 'whic-b iz had bcen cstatblisbrd-tbat of rnis-
ing up native couverts te, prench Uic Gospel te
thtir brotiîrr -1 .and the~ evidè-noc cf this as
th-nt «Iln Calcutta ilitre are not Iffl tbar flftcc
couverts of tbis clas;s wbol, after the n*ce.ssarv
preparation, xigbî bc able, as çrell as williag,
%o devote theinseivea te Uie service of Chris4t

among their brethiren.» The Assenibly very
ivisely, 1 think, rejected this strange proposi-
tien. This iras in 1850, %vlien that Commuttee
resigncd. Rememhcr, further, that at a subse-
queut period, but several years ago, three mon
bail been baptised-two, of them. twenty years
age, in eus Iustitution-and ail cf whom had
given satisfactory evideuce cf their sincerity
and ability, and had received a four yea-rs' spe-
cial training in tic usual branches required ia
order te pass the Presbytcry as preachers. But
these very difficulities I have alluded to, se often
arose regard ing their support as ordaiued mis-
sienaries, and their fields of labour, se as te in-
duce the Commitîc te delay their ordination.
But I neur rejeice te say that, after careful in-
quiry regarding them n Calcutta, and having
madle their personal acquaintar.ce, ire unani-
mously agreed te, accept of their services, and
te, guarantee te them as preacliers sucli salaries
as tbey could easily command, and bigher even,
elsewhere euoe of then, indeed, refusing ail
support in thc menu time, except whîit lie made
in his Government situation, and asking only to,
be rccogniscd efficially as a preacher of the
Gospel.

But te return te Dr. Ogilvie. I wish tic As-
sembly te understaud clearly the circunistances
in ivbich lie dechired his intention of holding
this part of eur school systenin abeyance--for
aitime tleast. Why, lie asked, attempt whlat,
in evetheUi most favourable ciccumstances, is
au cxiremely deliciite and diffleuit experiment
t0 select eue or more couverts, and fer years
support theni, educate thein fur the mniisiry,
and ilion license tbcm to preacli, without auy
sccurity bcing offcrcd by the Church at home
fur ailTording thoîn adequate support? Was Dr
Ogilvie te, be blinicd, andi net rather te be
conumended, for tiîus pausing cec increasedl
bis supplies cf wrlmt ibere iras no demand fer,
or for which at lenst ne uillingness iras ci-
prcsscd te p.y the price? The success, how-
cvcr.. of our preseut experiment, made witu Uic>
hicarty concurrence of Dr. Ogilvie, will'go fa-
te determine wheicUer in the urbole circiumstanccs
cf Ilindoe training in the cities, ire are yet ripe
fer a fusIlier extension cfa native minisiry, cdu-
cated witb ail Uic ad-.entagesC- of Eîîglisli col-
ture. The educaitien cf native peachers in tic
vernacular, and with special reference to, the
M;%oftussil, is a totailly differcat euestion, on which
I shaih inmedialeiy speak-

But.yon must. net imagine tbat ouir suipposed
poverty in this respect presents an humbling
contrast with other cfficicnt mnissions, pl-iceti la
very mucli tic saine circunisinces uilli cur
Guru. As 1 bave aiready staied, Uic Frc Clîurcb,
se strong, cuergetie, and efficient, bas tbrce or-
dained men only in Calcutta. These urere ordain-
twelve ycars., ago ; anti one, the laie pasior cf
tic native cbîirclî, bas, 1 believe, lately jointd
Uie Goveranuent college as a professer, proving:
zit Icast bis ability, and the cultivation recciv-
cd in Uic mission scbool. About Uic --,une unum-
ber, ail admirable men, have bren ordàtacd inh
Madras and Bombay. The London Missioiuary
Society have but tbrec pasters in Calcutta, or-
dàineti about ire years age. The Cburch Mis-
sionary Society bîavc but co educaîcd native
minister in Calcutita. Thtse facts cumgbt te conu-
vince yon that there art bairriers nt p=ccnt
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(which 'will probably continue fora time) in Ofibringing tho truthg of the Gospel, in whiehthe way of ordaining native ininisters, and that theY L:ave befon lntelIuoLually instructed, homeeux alleged negloct uf this branch af duty to their hecartea nd consciences. The mission-should nlot lieder y ou trom accepting the Cotin- ary,rtnoreovor, who 18 cinployed in snob a worksel, whîch wve beg respectfully to tender, of Ias thia for a short tiiiu ench day during theii pbolding and strengthening our scholastic ln- week must, asn thn Lord's day, preack td thosestitutions. 
-young mon who, Ili the Pressien cy towns, un-

derst.end tito Etigliali latiguage, and who niastINSTITUTIONS AFFILIATED WITH TUEn UNIVERSITIEs, assîurcdly ili tubon e bi hlm ith attention, if,IÇO OBJECTION TO TRUM. in thouîglt, paor, anîd, abova aIl, in spiriý h is
I do not think it necessary et this time of day 1tcaching ovldttitooe a brother who enu under-to mcci. aniother objection against aur Institu- 1 stand a brother'a dIfleultics, and truly muet hietions, on the ground of their bcîng Il affilinted" j ntellctual andi moral wnts. Oould we getta the Universities. Experience lias fully vin- such mon for ovaux a foiw yenrs to hu the teach-dicatcd the practical wisdom of the course e rs, advi9cre, and titce frkends of the natives,adopted, in acccpting of vwhat must now be re- f they ivould ba abova ail price. le it conceiv-

cogniscd as, in every respect, a great boon. la 1 able tînt no aohl landers cati bu furnisbed CDbV

an eaucalionat point ai vîew, it las, as the Our <Jturcli fr tO niguîficent a campaiga?phrase LQ, kCpt Our teachers a.up to the mark." !Uzght Uoi soinc of our liesi pari rninistcrs andEconomiwolly, it bas madie aur Calcutta Institu- abi est vien bc scnt oli frain Limie Io Lime for Mhistion, for exemple, so far self-supporting that, greal work ?
*last year, it cost the home Church £500 only, «NETNINO JCUigo% EoM.,DDand wc cxpcct vcr sen Io sec Madras antiAdXnSO VTIlMSINRCMEDD
Blombay ini the saine satisfactory condition. In Thirdly, Wo wanldI aise recommcnd the ex-
a missùmury Point af vieiv, it bas given us huit- tension af Our Mission. Thei idea may be in theareis oiyoung men ta instructin Christianity mean timue nt leust entertaiedt (ta bc practical-who otherwise would be lost la us altogether, ly carried aSt whloi 1îoaa1blr), of our taking upandi without, any other audience as numerous; a different, kinti af mion ieid nmong saute ofcontinuons, or influentiAl, as far as I can sce, te thc aboriginal tribes. Wbo have buco !ed hither-lakze their place. 1 neei nlot atit thet no inter- ta to undertake wlh Othurs the meet difficuitference witb religions instruction bas ever hec;, iork within tho who %vide fid of missionaryor can be; ettetmpti on the part of the Gavern- eterprise. No aller field ton bu comparedment Inspecter. Anîang tbc many blcssings with that af ilindooltim; and G.yah, for example,confcrred By Dr. Duffl and tbrougl i s personalis Befindooiin cancontraeot. It le well worthinfluence, an Missions, few deserve more there- the consitieration of Ille Ohurcli, wloher weýcognition andti hanks af the Church tien his miglit not brak nuiw grauid, for the eakc ofhaving aideti so powcrfully to moniti thc Go- thc lem civiliseti recci thecmsolvcs, and also'Vermxent schenxe as to extcnd its henefits to for tho salie of aur pueapla nt home, soute afmission schools. I admit that thc systeun ne- irbloun, ire fcar canni, ilîlî thoim wcak fàith,-cessarily involves the nccssity ai a vcry large be sufficiently Ilerosteti lit the more difficnlt
amuno f a timte and exertion being dcvoted tu prosair, antiunoxclîlnig, yct niost noble, warkwhlat is caile Il secular" instruction, ant ibas a af hcavy andi laborioto mnission avangelisation
leuzdcacy to divert tJic attention of the missiona- by meens of deholasîlo institutions and thoir
xy from the cbief end lie must ever have in view. adjuncts.
But tbis is ta bc mnct-not by sudh lcaching as B3ut iviether, as 1 hope, %ve shitl do sa ulti-coulti only stand the examniaion of a Gavern- matclY ivith suai eid, ln regard t0 men; as WTCment lnspector-hut by an increase ofiefficient cen, 1 feel assuroti, oLtain froux te continente.nt devont Chistian tcaciers aucb as xviii se- or clsewlîere, If flot front honi; ire are now,cnre tbis end, alo..g iriti ail tbiu. special cdu- remtember, locaily connocteti, lirough ec i n-cation in Christian truth anti lic which a mnis- stitution as a contre, ii noble andi mast in-sion school, front its every nature, demands. viting districts, aile ta exhnust notourexcrtions

«& ÇPFC.IÀL ISSONAnT ECOMFIDFDIN ONYC- offly but tie exertions af tbc irbale ohlrstiau
J.OI wilCii rISO A C11 INSOMF TII ON. Clmnrch, tiiougli ilîcao %vora lIncronsed ton thon-

TI X W T A II I S I U I Y s a md fo at. In llo n g n l, fo r e x em p le , a n d in
Secandly c rudeiieno dt mission- connection iviti Oalcut, therc is a vast fieldary to bc attachcdl ta ccl of aur Institutions, for vernauciular selmoolat aint vernactilar prcach-whosc spccni xvork would be ta act as n ing. liecm, then, arc tons of millions of acragelax.wituinandi xithant their wtts. 1 peasantry as difbren, front the people uaboutWVhite Our Institutions shlît bc arganiscd lown "as the Iliglilandors arc .rom thc peoplescolirge-, itcd ln crery depzncmnî ta carry 1 of London. Noir, aur nnilve peacliers, Whoiout the Gorrnnent ideai of giving a tborougi 1 bave rccived an Engli education, anti wosecuie.r education, î.hey should alse hc stx'cng- bave been under tiie liiueunco or Englisiî Cul-tiîened souas Ia carry ont 'viti equal cfficiency iture, mnfy fi-id a scope for thoilr energies amen gIbo Church's idca of giving a Christian cduca- 1 tudr educateti nativo brett ren lIn h Uic des-;lion in the knovlcdgc and faiti of Jesus Christ 1 but for the rough mattri la tie Mofussil boy7as dit Saviaur ai the wrd. ?Now, white net = r of compareitoy lltilo ume An Engiishforgcîting tit crcry Christianu tcacuer in aur Igentlemnan of tho i1lgiecai rnnk and luighcstschools shouid kiep this cend stcadiiy andi car- vducation mighm. no doubi niche the besi. mis-

ncil beoreunycîtic pecni orkaf isonazy for %âc mniat rude andi une utaîeadditional mi.siona-r, whm wc recommenti, gpeuple. lc coniti comprchend t1cm andi meCSsheniti bo, In the division ai labour, ta address 1 her loirest waui, as onc1 ignorant andi uncul-the studrats echc day, ith tic anc grat abject tiraicti iiglit net bc able to do. But 'wfth a
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Bengalee gentleman it is, as far as I cau jndgP,
quite otherwise as a rude. English educatjun
aud culture do not at present raise up such a
native ministry. WVc bar-e ourselve.i created
tastes aud habits uhbieh un-fit him fur 3lofuzsf
life. He would flot takec ta il. Sucb a% leasi
is my impression. We need, therefore, first of
ail, a Eut-optan ta study aud t0 inaster the
vernactilai, whicb, iudeed, trery missionary
should do as much as possible. Ile hixuself
would be able te preach, and, through vernacular
schools. ralse up bath native evangelists and a
people ta understand t"er Christian teaching.
If thc masses ln Bengal are ta, be appruached,
it rost hc tbrough the vernacular. Titis wç.ould
be at once an effective aud au ecoisomical
metbod,4and is absolutely required as au iun-

portnt brandi of aur-Mission. I arnpersuaded
that il, is --long tbis liue of vcruacular preacLiug
and teaching that our Instution. as from a
central powrer, sbould be develûped.

It znuy be natur±lly expected by von 1that I
sbould iuclude female educ-aian as a part cf
our educational mission sys;ýer which should

ho pore vigarously supportedl and extended.
Thexc is no movernent in Jadia ut Ibis moment
of greater iutez-est, armoie hopeful iu itsrcs-uhts:
than that cf fénualc cducatiûn, çbe*.!zer iu
s-chools or iu the Zenaua,;. 1 belierc tirat InJia
is on the eve- cf great changez, or raîhier cf
rapid progressl in this deparument, and that the
Chut-ch onght, 1hiy meaus cf icemale sehools
and a mission te the Zeusas.,, to takce n ear-
ztst and active short in eiding lb. At prescrit
-çe do uotbiug as a Churîdi for thre females ef
Indias-l

TRE LOWE[. PR.OVINCES-
NE:W Gz.asr-ow So.s- aunuaI sabbath

Rcirool Soire-t of - ;. Audrews Charchi, Newv
Glxz-gow, book place on the 13th of Jauruarr-.-
Th't whole aszLvio'lnum4hr about ;CtO-
There rve. five tables, besides thtoe on the
platfo.zznjuruisbed by tue zuemblesef tht cengre-
gatio:î. Tht- pupils cf tbe "-bbath Scbcool.
123 lu nuzaber,. wiere adznittei fire-, Afier tes
the choir and audience sang the hyrma, 44 isP-

r-y Xe- Yca<ý sud lu tht co;àrse cf tbe cvening
thre 4vzus 14 ïL="s a bcutfr.1 lot an.-o thet
b-otbcer Il Sall ire ey eend tht- river r

<a Rest in tei1,j WC-cO sstefzllvr . 34ZCses
S.aa Frasez and Jcssic -1. luntïr sang the-
duci IlMusIaeý a«. Yih az sudiss cael a-ccaa-

Il 'me, lave n. a LaiI aa nzan'
Iy C=etaee4 Wzî tbt Chnrt-C.N. wticil h=ate l2qiv Je

=n intr'o:t this GeZd ofrtnr bo-t its e-,eu.ous
i India 0=1yd :X>=%~nt r in uM=be.

wiUi au a.,.Cz= ot U) i~Pn>;
and tbcs'e. I r-r, scfz .vr c.bieIy ltO U zz1Ft
'021V ===~ W. pr-a: -in Oti ofc~ cai ,
rcc tes c rcrs or <Zaurs:.n wir-ts i:ev !0p
lbczaseÀ,I îeZ di-«CU c'-so Lbe cdna:$= ;f :6e ='n
tiye fR-CL Tb=n. =-ýn tht L. amso=iaia ti
rcaic.-y id cpeu-dez 8 in ev<r-y r pof zt i,t6

ms =cinutzr ber Forera (>=i:mc and $0
the: vir-Y y u- bore noa c=ra. w-bSe-er orct îh
f=u49. oruos's~ . w-or- 1 ==~--.
but iri e e~si:hpe %buS zbc Lstdcs" Ao
d'.Uou momneta>;? sd lrpzi2y us -Under Ui

st.ede o cf Per aeij:z vo=.m Cy 7<1
~ucU~L 5. a=c a rea:ly ee=-. bran-ci, of

our~~ ==1~ naa rt-nc- snett 6e lrus
expcff witil, I t:iub, v,12y Ll==td od ta

panied the vùcal music dring theevening and
*plajed soute Scotch picces, ait of 'which were
m uch apprcciaxed byt te audence. Miss Bessie
Pottok introduccdl the Rer. John Camipbell te the
audience in an apj.ropriale manner by playing

Il' The Citmpbell's are coming." The 11ev.
Allan Polluk, Chairnian, the 11ev. Meses

.NIcGrcgcr, Stewart 31 cDonald, Carnxùbell,
Philip, the Ilon. James Fraser, and James
Fraser <Downie), Esq., muade short and amus-
ing speeches, interm.ngled wvith anecdotes and
advisep, which werc happily reccrivei by old
aud ionng. 3fr. Philip rend with much ex-
pres-sion the instructive and amusing S,'coich
ballad, «I Watty and Meg." The sura realized,
by the Soiree,. after deducting ail e=penses is
e-5Q, which is available for the purchase of
books and papers for the Saibbaab School.

OPENI\G op Nnw ST. ADZSCrC
Pic.oI-The ncw Cburch erected h. the con-

grega tien of St. A ndrew*s was forznally opDened
an Sabba:.h, I Stb January. The inaugural ser-
vices ivere conducted by the 11ev. Mr. McGre-
gar, itho preached tivo able and appropriato
discrurses. ane in Eliglish aud one ;n Gmlic.
In the aflernoon the Rer. -Mr. Bcerdman, the

*pastor of th.e cozigregation, conductîed the ser-
riccs, and in the evrening the 11ev. Mr. Philip,

o f the Aibici Mines, delivered an izupressive
discouriec. aud cc.ncluded t';c ser-vices of the
dav. TÉ* attendance on cach occasion was
large. lu the evening the Church was crawd-

e d, there being no service in lhe ouiier Cburches
in towu.

The Churcb is seated for about SOO Wesonsý,
bu.t wli accommodat about a t.housaud, ex-
tlusive of the choir seats. 1: ivas designed
k b the lette Mr. ii.mill, architect, and cost
about £6000.

Wit,ÂcLm-On the lst Janarv, the Wallace
congegaonhad a Trer, adorncd ard illemin-

aîr ith the olbject cf raising funds for
Cburch purposes. The occasion b.-ought to-
getter a large concaurze. Tbat the tresu for

îsig-bt *-ud tastc which was prepared bvy tha
R irk lad-.ts-ivho a=e rever wcarv lain el-

1rng-ws appreciated, wc bave enly Io statce
tbat the handscxne sum of $23 as reaixed!1

iThis is very goGd rtuzeraiion for the ltazor
of oniv six wceks.

Groz.rrw% asaCjçD À P. E. 1.-At
i aua mmeing of the congrtcgxt-on cf St.

Dzvid"s Church, George*cwn. bclid en the 11 th
Ja..u=rvà the Sccretary statedt that t1be suzu af
ee' VO:cda by the Syzzroainl JUIy lasi, ba
beeri rcrtjved towaras pzsyrne:t of the debt on
thc 3jamnse, f«r which a vote cf thanks ivus r-e-
corded. This had bc-eu giva-n by îLe Syred on
tht co=ditUoa% that th-- congregsazo rais-- the
alancrI s=d M~2 the sium rcquired, was at

once rrscd i vate ssrp~a
* An lleu anse is ni,:tv cui my6isbed,

Iand the Chtwrch in I:hegh veiair, and. for
*tht *-;-St timea in the Çlte f thtb .iie

s.lldrcpalC.E

C. P. CHCRCH.
T"e îf4lowi::g s1ast;cs of theC=d rs

bytria Cbur.ch were funished by the R..
Prof. 31scvicar ut a Missioua-y zntttixzg laely
held in CoUé' &L Church:-
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The Canada PresbYterian Churcb was now
'24 yeuMs old. The disruption look place in
18487 and nt that time there were onily 23 minis-
ters. lHe could flot speak, bowever, as to the
.n>tal. number in the United Presbyteriani1
Churcb- it was probably 40. There was then e
no college and no funds. Now there were 14.
?resbyterics ini Ontario and Quebec, with 278,
min istersz, settled ii charges with 50,000 mem-
bers,; and 36,-000 chidren in Sabbatb schools;
1,600 elders,and 2600 deacons aud managers. The
total income last year from the statistical tables,
wvas $346,545-only $150,000 beiosv balf a mil-
lion. This was a large sain in one way, but a
simall one in another. Some of the drygoc>ds stores
in Montrent did business to the amnount of a mil-
lion a year but here was the Lord's business be-.
ing conductedl with haif a million. They had,
morcoorcr, 123 manses-would that there were
more Hie was ini a position now io sreal, as
one of themselves-therc ouglit 10 be 278.

They hrid 80:000 vc.lumnes in the Sandayr
sehool and congregational libraries. They hi '.1.
however,-Taiid t0 use the press as they ongle tu,
bave donc. Christ7s people seed inclinc'i 10:
let thex wvorid haire it. It was imptriant that,
cery member should be ncquaintcd iih thr,
scemeies of the Church. First, there -mas the.
thc srnod Fund. which las: yc±r amounted to
$2, 14% dcvoted to the incidental expenses of
Churclh. Some societies net more numerons werc.
far more expansive in tbeir marngenrent.

The nexi. was the Widow and (b.-_*aus and,
Agcd and Infirr 3linisttre Fund, which was en- t
dowed Io fic iunount of $5135S6. The collec-
tion for Ibis fund was not large. Then ibhee
vras Uic Frenchi Canaian mission, tbc:amount'
nf which he Lad been unible to discoTer. The
fourthnvas the Kankakite mission in Illinis by.
Father Chiniqnyj, for which S3.ASeý' Lad bec;'
raîsed. The fifth was the Foreign mission..
$9,150, whicb Was a mmer batetlle. The sixth'
was thc Haone mizsson; vras deroted to
thc diffa.sion of the Gospel around thezn, and for
which $122517 Lad becu raised. sînall indecd,
but largcr than last ycar.

Tber po:,zcsscd, bcsidcz, Iwo enticges;, Kn<x
Col!ege, Toronto, wvbich owned propierty to the
amouat of S20.000. and wvith its library. S30.-

tnmpora.y tulors, endi an average ef bet-treen
fort.y antd fifly studenus There wmas also the
cilege in Nlonureal which had onir been start-
eda ycar. a 2,sOcdwenairr
of 3ýfflû volumes andti wcntv, Iliree students.
TL-- Chureh LadJ therclfore b'ctween m--tr andi
scventir stzidenis- Ail Ihs e uhtLd been.
atiainei ini tivenk-four yrars, though they,

began with twcnty-tbree ministers. Who says
tbey were doing nothing. This was the result
of ignorance, and i t was.not harmless.

0f foreign missions there werc tbre, at Black
River, Redi River and Britishi Columbia. They
hati in fact no foreign fieldi, and thc sum of
$9900 was dcspicably smalL One student un-
der bim Lad announced bis intentionaof entering
the foreign mizsion field. If ihey bail the price
of all the spare dinner3 in Montreal, tbey would
bave five limes the amozint. For home missious
flîey Lad ouly $12,000 for 151 mission station-*,
21 of wbich were in tLe Presbytery of Montreai,
the rest being elsewhcre. There were ia al
198 places wanting preachers at the bands of
the Chureb. To mec: tbis tbere were oniy 13
probatibiners, andi when the students welke out,
lbere were 51 missionariesi leaving 154 places
%,iîlîout preachers. They wanted ministers andi
laymnen to bestir thcmselves and takze a deeper
intercst izi!Uie rorhk. lie would now conclude
xvitb sane general reflections. First,ic Church
was weli organizeti. Second, that il %vas a de-
lusion that Presoyterianisîn ias declining. In
tLe Dominion of Canada there are 1,3 î7,893
Roman Catholies: Presbytcrians 4169,946, or
about haif a million Is; 4r,5,272 Episcopalians;
-131,933 'Metbodists; 1 ,9S2 Bantists; 17,757
Congregationalists. The Presbyterians were
herm first ainong Protestants as regarls nm-
berse. In conclusion, le saiti such were the fact-,-
let. others jatige of the character of their filti.
As for their clcrgy flot bting educated; tiey
wcrc. however, compellit te spenti some .'our
years in a th*ological course, andi ofien those
iess educateti vrre fittes: 10, sinite tige enemy.
Ilir rejoiceti in the prosperity of thc Dominion,
but ii-i munsi rally round ihe flag of Prezby-
lerinnism , andi fot be afraid îo speak abore theïr
l.renth.

Rutv. J. B~. Ron-hsexcellent andifili
ful min i:ter, ibo L"- so long presideti over the
American Presbyterian Cburch lu. Ibis City,
bas latcly, wtih the conscnt of tbè 3rd Presbj-
tez-v of cwYorl, dczuited his charge- A
Mmts touching andi cnthusiastic fairivrell meet-
ing was held in the Churcb ou tLe 2nd ot
Fehruary, nt whicb were prcsent mosi of thc
peastors of the C-ity including Dr. Jenkins of
aur otrn Church. andtheUi Reiv. Canon Bond, of
tbe Epiecopai CLnrch, bath of whom lookc
part iLte procccdings. Mr. Rlonas leaves onr
cilir iitb thc es!ecin nd gooti wiil of ali
j=i es.

Thc ciangrgation througb Mr. .Atiater,
piacet in Mr. Bonne's bandis on thc evcaing bc-
týrc bis depseurt, a cheque for S1600,00.

c

PRAYElt MEETINGS.
Rerv. T. L. Cuvier, the auibor of the encioseti,

iont of the most su.cceszful of Prcb-.ter-ian
]zjnisters cuf Breeklyn, N. Y. (lcbas, 1Ithink,

o~ront lhoxisanti communicents: perbaps

you may knzw how zzany.) At the commai-
elba on ie lith cfJanuary last, forty-seir.en

new comnmunicanrts were rectiveti mbo Chureb
fcllowxsbi:b. Stveral mission stations bave
been planted in other imrts of the ciiy by the
efforts of bis peopi whicb bave noir groinV
mbt prosperous churches. Ris success secms,
as hie saýysi ta lic in bis czowded prayer mcetinigs
Io wbich the people came for the sinc worz-ip



of Gad, and not, as mf-ny do upon titu Saljbbatli,
from cnriosity or other worldly miotives. Il 19
impossible fur either people or liattr tu go
horne fromg sucbg meetings iv1tlaout iviiig tige
spiritual life of their souls rcî'lvcd an:d
strengtlhened. If ivc would consent to lai, a
leaf from the book of our neiglibour, wit %wcîld
flot lve prayer meetings suetainrd w ith iiil*
culty in thirty -twvo cangregations unly, uiJI of
one hundred or more in our Churcli, tior wofflil
the statements in aur Churchi report, s tu iltu lis-
ctficiency of these meetings, continue [u bu a e
cord of wbat is only too truc. (Seu Clgurcli
Report.) If our ninisters could bie induced ta
conduct prayer meetings, not as a lecture, bust
as a prayer meeting, as a meeting of the coin-
municants and others, for social )Ir<qer, ti'tgo
mezzings uould be no longer uninterciittngi
<Clsurch Report) many ivauld attend, and auir
Church would extcnd iself among the p'opîlo.

;i %hat is the secret of the sueccss ofMr.-to
cburch ?" inquired a certain person of tati <'1<er
in tbatchurchi. The reply was-." Tise snceuxi
,of our churcli lies in tIse paeietn~
The question was wisaly answered. I,'rons iuivia
xre know of the bistory of that churois wc van
iestify that w-hen thcir %,eckly gathorîin-z fur
prayer begau ta be full and carnet, tiho Clînret
began ta grow rapialy in number, zecal and it;l-
rital pawer. And naw the warm-lienried ClatI -
tians w-ha remaved ia te neigliborlsood of tluit

*churcis, seek a spiritual home tisere becitu:s, titey
-ire Ptttracted by the w-aroth of a live prayer-
meeting.

Il, is fahly to suppose that any miniâter, hiv-
t-ver gifted with graces of tangue or hteart, citis
huild iuto permanent powecr aud use-ftilse>s, n
congregation of praytrr-neglecting tieujlt. lie
mav draw a crowvd ta listen ta in ou tae Stl,-
bath, but unless the mercy-seat iL, crowded ton,
there aili be but few converts gstlhert-d ta lin
communias table- If such a clsnrch enîArges,

;t w-lit bc by Ilcertificatese froin aller claurchûs,
and nat by conversions froin the world. Tha
root of a church dot-s not, lie in Uhe pulpît; Il
lies in the prayer-meeting. Therc is tho î'laco
Io zcaicr the roof, and vcry soon thse brinchis,
%vil1 bend doarn witb thse Ilfruiti of tle S;'lirit.
Whenevcr I sec aur ow-n prayer-roons litIld, and
thse prayersfu lo0,1 féel like saving lei îay tiuck
-what Ehijals said ta tihe king, "Get tîsco up, fàr
th=r is a sound of abondanace of rniu.Y

Ta havt a lire praycr-m-eting, sereral tilnga
art Meuisite. The pastor himself miuttL attend
it, though il is conmaonly brst Usat ie chotid
not conduct il.. It is lthe peoplc'$ âerricv, nul
shouid be led by anc of tisciselves. Tise riw
beginners ansd the shy breUiren do not feci qulto
sa free ta specilz if lisey se tise nsinister Ini Uic
chair. There is a temptation for 1dmn ta tssko
loousuch ofthe lima in expounding and oxplala.
izsg. Tise main point in a prayer-mecting !gg nal
long spcaking, but srong prayi»T.

The p:Letor- sbouid Il migniff'" Uic e oioU by
making it prasnincst in thec pulpit; and kccping
it btfore thse people. The soullhern leaders used
to I taik IP" tiscir doctrine-% in Gongreas and

out,until their wvhole constituencies were leaven-
cd by tlîcm. NLr. Beecber prcached anti-slavery
until ssiI the Plymouth congregation became
abolitionists. It is Iargely due to Mr. Spurgeos.
frequent exhortations and tu this inspiring ex-
iimjale that the praycr-meerings in biis Tabernu-
cle have swelled ta ttwo or three thouszand at-
tendants i And nothing heipsapastor topreach
well like having a peoiple ta pray well.

lur a lire meeting no one waits to be callcd en
lay mimne. In a dead format meeting the prayers
nre made "Ita order" and are comxnonly made
hadsly. If a brother bas a prayer in bis beart,
lot him launch il forth. If oe lias somcthing-
gotid ta say, let- him say il,; and lises sit dou-in.
When a spech gels beyond live minutes, il is,
co:nxnonly, like wheat Ilruor.ing ta stalk :

ivlint the audience ivant is flie kernel and flOt
strsiw. Even good speaking xnny ba over donc :
iome who speak w-ill, speak rallher loci often.
ltoum siiauld h.- left ta timid beginners and tu
yoaing couverts. A dozan syllables uttered bv
lipit newly tauched by the floly Spirit are ,in
Inspiration ta nny meeting.

Hevcry clsurch member slould say t bimself, or
hers'eif, IlWoe is me if I neglect the place of
lirayer i' And w-hen that place of devotion ha-
cornes alire, then is the chiurch in a reviv.-l.
Oin tige ailier hand, every professor of Christ
who itillfullv shuns the gathiering for prayer,
delibcz-aîel-. votes ngainst a revival. lit is use
v<'ry man w-ho nesds mast thc bless-ing irbicli lie
lu; tlsrusting from him.

A lire liraver-meeting cari only bc inaintaini-
eid by those w-ho pray nt. home. aud w-ho lire in
dýnily cùmmunion ivith God. 'Na strcam cmi
risc ilîier than fts fauntain. White Christ is
tiril w-cil of watee- in Christianse liearts, thei-
Ibayer.mcectings never i run d'ry-

llrethren ! thse long evcnings have corne. Wbcen
the, warld*s busy sensan is over is a good time f.,>r
ie churclss busv season ta hegin. Nor for tlw,

prayer-meeling f A nd in Grant7s terse phrase,
noir is Uic timc in -1 pusis tliings-Rav. T. L.
Cuytr r in Iirnclisi.

LEVELLING 1-P 0F SCIIOOLS IN
IRELAND

TO -aUI SFliTi 'F TUU ME!JLT NEWS
Sin, -A curious consequerco carricd w-xUi il,

l'y thse diain to employ ecclesiastical persans as
¶clrsin national schools i% that iz invoives

tueright îoesnploy uncertiticaîted ica-chers,. .Al-
rengvll: thNational 1'>oard inlrelatid concedes
tige point, and dot-s not require a nun Zo have a
certificatle. If this is doncç while vt by lav the
professioin bc n-c:ra sseîla ah
kelit up, it is mare than probailc that iuder a
drnomnationaî on.,' the saine wouîd bc the case
wvitî mnouks. Further, il is nt prescnt ronceded
Iliat in selicols -connccti-l w-ith convents and
monacteries- pavnent shall be neithcr for the
lencher ner thse results, but for 30 pupis in aver-
nge sttendance teu pounds art paid, and so on
nccording ta a graduated scale. Thse managers
lijae nat ta prove that the schoal lins cither
trAinrà te-ichers or wel-taugh:. clsildren ; only
tIit so many have beca gathered irithin ils
wrnlis. Tû these Iwo provisions add the furriser
ont deman Ied: tbat na inspecter but a RI-nan
*Catholic, and even bc subject Io the v~eto of the

Mllei 1 111118BYTERIAN.
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bishep of the diocpse, shall visit thàc:e sellools,'
and wbat ge-araneŽ Vutid the state have h*ft
for any point off trainin. ? Wha, asks Pro-
fesser Nesbitt, Ilwould be the position of an
inspecter who madie a report, say. on a convent
seitool, distIadeful t.0 bis ecçleýiastic.al superior?"

Now the question raised by tiiese rernarkable
privileges,partiy rtealised and partiy asked for is
not whetber, judged by the experience of colin-
tries in whicb it lias been long tried under fa-
vourable circumstances, the conventuai svstemn
is so great a natioitalgood th:ttour public morey
is wellbestoived in giving- to convents the pres-
tige of institutions subsidisedl by the stte, in
finding for nuns infliuential 'êmployment, in pay-
ing a bonus fo'r gratiering chiltiren int couvent
schools, and1 in sximula'.iîg the increase of those 1
as rivais totlie ordinary nationailschoois. But
the question simply is wbe'.ber a systeni which
to one class of schools r.ould give these priri- 1.
leges could be equal to ail denominations, un-
less in some foi il, gave toecch the rigrht of
accrediting teachers wbom the state had not
proved, and of claiming paymen'. for nunibers
wiithout testing resuits.

In order ta ieet the views of the bishops
yo:î must concede to cvery sect the followîig
riglits :-I. To have denominational schools,of,
wihich the state shall pay ail but a fraction of
the cost- 2. To employ ecclesiastical persans
as teachers. 3. To refuse a conscience clause.
4. To dispense wiith a certificate in cases n-berce 1
ecclesiastical persons are the teachers. 5. in
the sanie cases te dlaim paymerit by numbers
only, wi'.bout ny test or resuits. . To dlaim
rnoney grants whrerewitb Io buy school-books, 1
wihich, cren in bistory, shall tench according
Io sectarian predilections. 7. To have inspec-
lors only of their owin sect. subjeci. Io the -veto
cf ils ecclesiistica'. authorities. If such con-
ditions are te bc givcn to one denomination
thcy must be given te ail, cise the principle of
r-eligions equality, liks, a szal i-nt n-hile being 1
boisted, would beé blonn te picecs ci-e il, had
been fairly set up.

Suppose that a systein thus studiously sec-
tarian could be maintaincd, -a: n-ouid le ils
influence on the temper aud future chai-acter of
Uic country? .Axongibc argumnt.ns nfavour
of disestabhisbmnent, one of those mos'. coristan-
t.iy put forward ias been the spirit of sectarian
aniniosity kep'. up by the prescrit use cf tbe
national rands. But perbaps il is jus'. possible
to tlrd crne redistribution cf thetn -hich would
eve-con tuat spirit even morc. Had any orie
conce-ived tilt design of rearing up gencraluens
wibich could net Dossibly live in pence, bon-
could bc propose sa morec likely plan for carry-
irig il out, than that of pu'.ting cone section of
the; ceunwry under Protestant schools in tvbicb
sectarinn an'.ipath3' bad bcrrowed fresh ixeat
frein receit conflicts, and thc otîter under schocis
often taughtît niemnks and nuns, al wa-ys by tâcir
disciple3 ? los; public men have had sorne ex-
pericrice cf the quali'.v of mind resulting in Ir-
]and trein exclusive sectarian training, cvcn
wihcn given by the bigles'. leaders cf thc two
ch':rclte.% ind îcxnpered with such influence as

ibzlstu dies mus't exer..L I amn nlatarc that
ont of ti-rm las ristn in bis place to s=y tbnt
anY Country wculd bc easy te goverri if only
the whole of ils people wecie as cenciliatory arid

tolerant as the educated gentlemen wihose oIfce
taakes tlucm le.ide~rs of the Opposite camps. Yet,
n-title Il wotild be easy ta carry don-n te every
village school the antipathies of any coliegre, it
wotild ntot lie possible ta0 carry don-n also iZs
liberalîsing influences. The ùitempt to ei-pio-
duxce in every parisl cither Maynooth or the
Divinity School of' Triniiy College, on a vulga-
rized scale, n-ould bec a sirange '.urn backvards
afier tîte effort of thirty yeurs '.0 proniote more
nieighbottriv relations.

Lord DîifWerin, in his inaugural address as Pi-e-
siden tof the Social Science Congress, with great
ft 1icily,'toucied on the qualiiis of mind which
ought to be cherished in Ire.land by the influences
of education. Withou'. hesitation, he set donn
the contentious, impatient, and intoleraut spirit
as tînt wihich thue control o? the clergy wculd
promere; whule lie heid tha'. the statesman ivould
favour mutual forbearance, condeur, repect for
tîti. feelings of others, and patience under contra-
diction.

1 do net profess te quote bis lordship's ivords;
but if he n-as correct, the statesnmen represent
the spirit of Christianity on the points in ques-
tion better than the clergy. Be that as it, ray,
surcly aIl n-ill admit tha'., whlen aninmesity lbas
seenicd te claim a place as part of religion it is
the duiy ef the Christian, as it mnust bc e i in-
tere'st of the statesman, te seek for institutions
whlich wiut dispiay religion calming don-n ani-
mosi ty.

It is plain that but for clcnical influence the
buik both efîhe Roman Ca'.hoiic andi Protestant
population wculd have accepted as a boon the
syster ocf united educatioa, combinedl t'h sudh
ample facilitiez, for separate religious instruction
as are provided in tbe national scbcols. In
spite cf tic opposition f'rom bith sets of clergy,
I>'rofessor Nesbi'.t bas shien that tle proportion
of Il mixed' si-hools lias gane on increasitig.
Speaking in 1$67, hc à 1s- In the hast year
iliere lias been an ir.creuasc of mixeti scbeols in
evcery province o? Ireland. In Ulster, o? i.7; ini
Connaught., of 3.6 ; in Munster, o? 4-5 ; andi in
Leinster, of ne less tlîan 6 pier cent.Y* The cf-
fert. is ibis: IlNine-*:entbs of the Protestant pu-
puls n'.'ending national schools are on the saine
benches n-itii their Roman Catholic neighbours.1
T;îe distribution of population is such that in
mous' neighibourhoods a decideti mnajority cf thc
clzqs that freqixent national schools ivili lie
cilier Roman Catholie or Protestant. In al
such cases tie mixeti scbool secures to the mi-
nority freeden; fi-cm compulsion on the part of
the managers, or insult on that of the pupils.
To tle ms.jorizy it, scores a benefi'. -zc-rcelv leut

aluiahle. IlTbey are bound te do and te Say
nc'ihing n-i'hin ic n-als of thc national schoel,
fi-arn yeaes end Ioyvenes enid, tInt eaui give pain
to a single chlId of adifferent faith froin t.beir
on-n." Tihis training in the Christian .iuty cf
lianouring ail mnr and ini thc Eriglist vîir'.ue of
respect for anetlies conscience, bas ne'. beeri ini
vainU. The Queenis coileges andthe national
schools bave donc mucI to fûrm men te thc habit
of rcspccting the opinions cf other, andi cf
advancing ttmeir on-n by n-eigmt ci' reason andi
goed actions, restIer by force anid civil Ian-s.

1 do nez. knowi tînt 1 bave ever beard even
extreme party men charge the Roman Catbolic
population gctnerlly n-ith a desire for excep-
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tioîaal ricghts in regard to education. Of course
tbey %vould demand equality with their fellow-
~citizens, and withi the Ilmost favoured " deno-
mination. But when tlaat is sccured, as in the
Model and other National Schools, they have
shownri tbemselves, like other citiztnsi content.
The large attendance of their .childrca at the
rnixed sciiools, and the fact that in spite of «"the
incredible lengtlhs of violence" to which the
hierarchy have resorted to keep thcm from the
model schools, 39 per cent. of thc pupils in the
latter are Roman Catholics is a proof in action,
that on this point tic bisbops represent, not
-the body of our Roman Oatholic fellow-citizcns,
but an ultramontane power. It iviil prove that
throughout the United Kingdom the very nica
whoi as taugrht by their own religious and
moral sentiments, will stand by the Roman
Cathiolic citizen he dlaims equal rights, by force
oï the same sentiments will be amon '-the tirst
tO wiithstand the clergy when they dcmand
*exceptional privileges, and will make short
reckoning with the dlaims of a hicrarchy to
lord it over British citizens, like Roman pre-
laies in the Campagna.

The funds for the Irish national scbools
corne, in part> from thse Englisis taxpayer. On
this point the bishops raise a pîca that is
iveighty-namcely, that as most of the landcd
property in Ircland is in Protestant hands local
support for Roman Catholie denominational
schools should not be expected in the saine pro-
portion as for Protestant ones in England. But
if, on this score, they reasonably dlaim a larger
proportion fiom, the national purse, tbey might
exPect that when Englishmen vote their money,
they ivili not vote away their interest in thse
mode of its expenditure.

Taking thse year IS67, had the English drawn
as mucis for education in proportion to numbers
as the Irish, thry would have got sone three
huudred thousand pounds more froni thse
treasury than they did. Had thxe Irishs, in
proportion ta, nubers, coutributcdias thc Eng-
lisis, they would bave given about eight tumes
more thau they did. Thre average per head of
local contributions and school pence for every
child nit sehool in Englaud is fifteen shillings
and ten pence, iu lrclaud threc shillings and
fourpence. This is computcd on the average
attendance, which in England is 69 per cent-,
and in Ireland 35 of thse total on thc books.
Thus, if Uic average atteudance in Ireland tvas
'thc saute as in Eugland, local zoal for educa%-
tion Tvould bc represcnted by is. Sd. per hcad
-against thse English 15s. 1<ad. 0f course thse
excess of the educational grant to Ireland -ibove.
its proportion cornes Iran, thse taixpayers; of
Great Britain. God forbid tisat they sisould
graldge it. No outlay will pay better if thely
look well aftcr tise spending of it: but ta, do
that they arc bound.' Let theni sec> Viecn, tisat
it goes ta proanote, flot mutual repulion aind
variance, but that union of clases wbicis hclps
to thc union of kingdoms. Thre hour in which
one- national endowmcent is to be nbolistaed bc-
cause iL excitcdl sectarian hatred is not Uic time

to end another originatcd with a view to allay
it, and to set iip in its place a new one calcu-

Ilated to entail sectariau batred iih fresli
jbitterness tapon future generations. In 1841,
out of a total population of', saY, twenly-scven
millions in the United Kingdom, the Roman
Catlaolics counted at least seven millions ; now,
ou t of tlairty millions, tlîey are oniy about fivd,.
Wec must assume that no decreise has takea
place in the population of Ireland since 1861, to
inake thema five and-a-half, allowing about a
million for Great Britain, which, on flot slight
observation, 1 believe to be beyond the mark.
The Protestant nonconformists probably are
about twice as numerous; and in proportion to,
their numbers they pay more to the revenue,
and burden it notably less. They give far
more votes at any general election. Now for
themselves they dlaim no exclusive privileges,
nor seck to spend a penny of public money ex-
cept under state control, for strictly national
uses. They do not want to be levelled up to
rejection of conscience clauses, to dtnomina-
tional inspectorship, and the other heiglits of
hierarchical1 elevation. They will not desire
differential privileges for themselves or differ-
ential burdens for any class of the population,
but tlxey are flot likely to sit stili and let othiers
march before them ivitl a. lictor carrying fasces
of authority for which they in part must pay,
and from which tbey miglit possibly suifer.

If the systems of the two cou ntries tire to bc
assimilated, it can be donc by rcquiring, in
every English sehool, a conscience clause at
lcast as ol)erative as that in tbe Irish non-vested
schoois, byabolishingdenominational inspector-
iship, and by adoptiag the principle of united
secular and separate religious instruction as
the basis of such ncw extensions as shall bc
made by thc initiative of tbe sie, and with
public money. Surely -tvo are not to wtait
much longer for extensions ruade by the initi-
ativre of the state. Let the churches do ivhat
they eau, but they cannot de aIl that ouglit to
be donc. And as to thc place and forni religion
shall take in such new schools, if that be fairly
Icft to the bulk of the Englislh people, 1 shall
have more confidence than if it was decidcd by
the pleasure of the clergy and the squires. ln
the hauds of the lutter xnany a school is now
doing ivork of an anti-Protestant Mil which
under thc control of the English people it would
xiot do.

if thc Irish system is to be modifled-and
modified iL ought to bc-let it bc in the sertse
of making it more national and less denomina-
tional. .And if it is unavoidubl ' that either the
denominational systern Shall give wvay in Eng-
land or thc nationa! in Irelandi Uic choice is
sooni made. Under any national systeni which
the peopleuiEngland will sanction the interests
of religion are flot like!y to suifer, but it would
bc hard to say that under a denon>inational one
in Ircland those of thc nation would be free
froni danger.-1 am. &c.,

W. ARTHUR
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A HYMN, OR PSALM 0F PRAYER.

"Be mercifal untu me, 0 God, be merciful, uato me: fur my soul trusteth in Thee."-Falr.
lvii. 1.

E nierciful 10 me, 0 Lord!

InT hc my soul doth trust;
Be merciful to me! Thy word

j Is sure, for Thou art just.

Be merciful 10 nie, 0 Lord!

Grace, strength, support I need;

Be merciful! fulfil Thy word,

Break not a bruiscd reed.

Be merciful, 0 Lord! In me

Sins, likze hidi inountains, risc;

Higber the -race that dwells in The

It reacheth 10 the skies.

Be merciful 10 mie! My heart

Polluted, full (,f zin.

Crics out, 0 God, for good Thou art,

Create me dlean within.

Be inerciful to ine! Tie-se tears

And sins o'erihelhn xny soul;,

I perish, Lord ! dispe.l rny fears;

I die! O niakec nie whole.

O Goci, bc inerciful to me

A sinner! For lie dicd

Through whose greit naie Ipray to Thee,

And now amn justificà.

'Be nierciful, is ail iny pica,

M3y soul stili trusts Thy word,

And cverxnorc will cry, Il To me

MoteLBe merciful, O Lo~rd." j


